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Destructive Fire in 
Business Center

_

Obituary.
Georgy Vest Francis, son of 

Mr and Mrs. C. E. Francis of 
this place, died in Amarillo, 
Tuai. at the Lumpkins and 

uas Hospital, Saturday, 
August 1, 1914, at the age of 
twenty eight, one month and 
me day. The death was the di
rer! result of an accident suffer- 
td five days earlier in Ochiltree 
tô rty while helping his broth
er at a threshing machine.

The remains were brought 
here on the evening train Sat 
arday and the funeral was held 
at the tabernacle Sunday morn 
uig at ten o'clock in the pres 
taw of a large crowd of sytn 
Utilizing friends. The inter 
•ent was in the local cemetery

Deceased was united in mar
riage with Miss Addie Mowry, 
Dttobcr 7, 1006, and leaves be 
bod to mourn his death, besid- 
*» bis loving wife and parents, 
three brothers and two sisters.

Be united with the church 
[Baptist at the age of seventeen 
>tbi* home in Missouri and had 
Ibed a consistent life. As death 
■PProai lied he told thorn* loving 
fkatives gathered at his bedside 
•hat he was trusting In God and 
**• ready to go. The family

Are Thankful
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hindman 

desire us to extend their devout 
| thanks to the many citizens who 
! so nobly assisted with the work 
j of checking the tire that for a 
! lime threatened the destruction 
I of the Hotel building last Mon 
! day afternoon. Mr. Hindman 
| says "m ake it as strong as the 
j English l a n g u a g e  will 
permit" but we are sure that 
words will not adequately ex 

1 press the feeling of gratitude for 
those who responded to that aw 

I ful cry of "tire" and worked 
I manfully, regardless of heat and 
land danger, to save the property 
I of their fellow citizens. All 
! those who would have suffered 
I severe loss but for the ready res 
i l>onse of willing workers join in 
! extending sincere thanks.

I knows that bia presence will be 
I greatly missed and the first link 
in the family chain is broken, 
yet that one has gono on to 

! await their coming to home 
above.

Our aluminum i» going 
Cotne m and let us show you or

I sril you you ran t gowning w e n  . ^ fal€ WOuld have been prar 
j you buy aluminum , tit-ally prohibitive. The six
ton I lartlware t o

Attire which, f o r  a time, 
threatened the distruction of an 
entire business block on both 
sides of the street, started in 
the Delmonte Cafe Monday 
afternoon about three o'clock 
and before its devastating pro 
gross could lie chocked wi|>ed 
out the row of buildings on the 
cast side of Main street from 
the corner opimsitc the Citizens 
Stale Hank to the office of the 
Mrla*an Real Estate Company, 
including four buildings and mix 
business institutions with an ap 
proximated loss of three to four 
thousand dollars An addition 
al loss of from three to five hun
dred dollars was suffered by the 
Telephone exchange on account 
of the burning of one of their 
large distributing poles at the 
corner of First and Main.

Only the heroic work of the 
united citizenship and the dog 
ged persistence of those who 
fought the fire back from the 
little office building owned by 
Messrs. Foster and Cousins sav
ed the rest of the block, includ
ing the Hindman Hotel. For a 
time it looked as though it would 
be imi»ossible to prevent the tire 
from lapping across the street 
and adding that side of the block 
to the total of its ruins. Once 
fire caught on the awning of the 
Small building formerly occupi
ed by Wise and Iteall, but men 
with buckets of water soon scal
ed the building from the track 
and managed to put the tire out. 
Had the wind been blowing with 
any force tin* task of stopping 
the tire would have been praoti 
eally hopeless as there was no 
adequate means of coping with 
it under adverse conditions.

When it first started a light 
breeze was blowing from the 
northeast and had in not sud 
denly changed to the east the 
progress of the fire toward the 
Hindman Hotel could not have 
been checked. As it was the 
fire confined to the row of wood 
en buildings on the corner and 
extending about half way of the 
the block.

As near as could be learned 
there was little insurance as the 
risks were all so hazardous that
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businesses included in the tire 
were as follows:

John Mertel, shot's and re
pairing. Stock badly damaged 
in moving and much of it ruined 
and burned. Iaw* aUiut $:kk) oo

Jeff E a r  p, confectionary. 
Much of his stock was removed 
to the street hut caught tire and 
was practically all burned or 
ruined. Loss atiout $100.00 with 
no insurance.

Frank Gardenhire, restaurant. 
Practically everything burned 
and a total loss of six hundred 
dollars. There was some insur 
ance on this stock.

The buildings occupied by 
these three businesses belonged 
to Messrs. Scot Johnston and A. 
A. Callahan and were covered 
by insurance in some Oklahoma 
com puny.

The next loss was the building 
owued by C. E. Mogan and oc 
cupied by the Eagle Cafe. The 
building loss approximately five 
hundred dollars with no insur
ance. It e e Everett’s barber 
shop sustained a loss of almut 
$150 00 w i t h  n o  insurance. 
Much of his equipment was sav 
ed. The building was owned by 
(1. II. Simmons of Oklahoma 
City and we have not been able 
to learn whether or not it was 
insured, in this building also 
was the pressing and cleaning 
establishment owned by II. F. 
Lankford. His loss was lighter 
than the others as he had more 
time in which to move his equip 
men' out, but will probably 
resell a hundred dollars.

The tire, originated from a do 
fective flue in the Gardenhire 
restaurant and the entire up|M*r 
floor of the building was burn 
ing before it was discovered 
There were quite a few people 
in town at the time and every
body went valliantly to the work 
of saving what could be moved 
before the heat became so In
tense that it was impossible to 
•*uter the buildings. Water by 
drants served by the John W. 
Kibler well were used in Hie 
light as loag as they could be 
reached ami then the supply 
tank at the hotel and the water 
in the town cistern was used.

The crying need of some kind 
of tire protection for our little 
city was made vividly i in pres 
Hive by this disaster and it is 
likely that some steps in this 
direction will U* taken before 
another and more devastating 
dire o<cures.

After the excjtment ». some 
what subsided flip different in 
stitutkms that had been saved 
from the fire opened their doors 
to the public and served refresh 
inputs w i t h  a lavish hand. 
Hundy Hodges Co, and W, K. 
Veale served cold drinks and 
Mother Hindman prepared a big 
supper h» which everyone was 
invited, each in an effort to show 
their sincere appreciation of the  
spleudid work of the citizens in 
battling with the tire.

Through the courtesy of Fred 
O'Dell a big hoae and nozzle, 
which he had purchased for use 
in the protection of his new 
building, was secured and con 
n ected  with the railroad water 
tank by means of a line of two- 
inch pipe and with this apparatus 
the smouldering remains of the 
fire were drenched in order to 
prevent it spreading during the 
night. An additional procau 
tiou was the placing of guards

P a i n t  Your House
You know that VK» per cent of the houses in Me- 

Lean need a new coat of paint. How much better the 
town would look if we would all paint our buildings.

We handle

LOWE BROS.
PAINT

The paint that spreads farther, looks better and 
lasts longer than most any other paint on the market'

Let os figure with you on your paint bill. We 
have a good stock of all kiuds of building material 
that we are anxious to sell.

Just received two cars of lumber this week, well 
graded and manufactured.

Call in and see us and get our pricea.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
Mrlx'iin, T exas I'hone .‘t

to watch during the night.
Thus Me Lean has suffered 

another commercial disaster and 
although the loss was com para 
lively small the blow falls hea
vy on the shoulders of the young 
men engaged in the different 
businesses destroyed and their
personal lo .s as well as the loss' 'offer our most sincere thanks

t Card of Thank*
To the many faithful and lov

ing friends who in so many ways 
assisted us and whoae numerous
tributes of lovo and sympathy 
have cheered our sad heart* In 
the recent loss of our son, hus
band an1 mother, we wish to

to the commercial whole will l*c 
keenly felt.

So far there is no definite an 
nouncement as to the rebuilding 
of the burned structures, but 
hope is indulged that the own 
era of the lots will combine and 
and rebuild with substantial 
brick or concrete' structures.
This particular location is one 
of the best in the city and the 
lots should not go long unten- 
anted. in the meantime as many 
of the businesses as can get to 
gether enough of their equip 
liient will occupy teni|»orary 
headquarters until some definite
plans for their housing can be | better prepared that ever to 

gentle voting fall, now is

and appreciation. Your unsel
fish devotion in our moment of 
bitter distress will ever b e  
cherished as the one ray of holy 
light shinning through dark 
chasms of sorrow that baa en 
gulfed ua. Words arc meaning
less but out of the fullness of 
our hearts we thank you for 
your loyalty and love and pray 
that you may ever be spared the 
bitter sorrow that we have suf
fered.

</. E. F i u n c i s  * s n  F a m i l y .

madt

Wanted C.ood 
milk row with call Ph. 121.

I want to call your attention to 
(hr (art that this is the time of yeai 
to have that old buggy made over, 

epar
do you s first c lass job and m> 

ight 
the

blai ksmith

|.m. rs are right Don't wait
time.

a
Lee Turner,

NOW
Now is (he time to  

built] your c ribs, sheds,
etc.

Save your feed and 
you save m oney. W e 
have the building ma- 
tcriai.

Western Lumber 
Company

PH O N E 4
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The Hollow
, y» * o f Her Hand
^Georqe B a rr M cCutcheon

ttgr/au ccoskT S ax* * * c t /r c » w  c o ^ K / f t n a * » a * * * * y

Cl

CHAPTER AX —Continued 
“1 thought perhaps be bad written 

you about tala plana ’
"My Tattler boon not know that I 

hare returned to New Y o r k ’
“Oh. I see Of count* I ni um’ By

c o * m c tr r ./ m  a r  c k x J f Z a * *  fic v r c w r a *
" You're leurntug, Leslis," said Booth. . JS JB---------

taking the baud tho other held out to < from their comfortable fireside—for 
him j what? They were aakltig the question

were waiting

1 he \\ rendall* had bean routed i *
c« uld lay at her feet Now I com*

m > innocent of the only crime I
MM 
eelf■ iu a u g t  ; i n r j  t m r  etanui

While the painter was dlulng at hts i of theineelves and they
club later on In the evening, he ----- -*— *— ' k* —----- *
called to the telephone Watson

the way, I think the colonel la a cork | on the wire. He said that Mre. YVran 
er. One of the inoet aaitable thorough- I dall would like to know If Mr Booth 
breds I’ve ever come across Kipping ■v,,,u  *“  “  v— |— - *—
Ha'a never said au» thing to me sbou’ i 
your anttputhy toward him. hut I can ! 
aee with half an eye that be la terribly ! 
depressed about it. Can't you get to- j 
gother some way on

'■Really. Mr Urandall, you are en j 
couraglng your imagination to a i«ttnt 
where words ultimately must fall you. ' 
she said very positively Booth could

I st

hardly repress a chuckle
"U's not laiaglnatloa on my patt."

•aid Leslie with conviction, tailing ut 
terly to recogulie the obvious “ 1 sup 
pose you know that he is coming oyer 
to vlalt me far six weeks or so We be 
cams rattling good friend' before we 
parted My Jove, you shout*. hear him 
on old Lord Murgalroyd a will! The 
qwtntaasencr of wit! I couldn't taka It
as he does Expectations and all that , -----
sort of thing, you know, going up like **id 
a hot air balloon and bursting In plain 
view But he never . queaked Laughed 
It off A British attribute. I dare say 
I suppose you know that he Is obliged 
ho sell his astate in Ireland'"

Hatty started (the could not con 
real the look of shame that leaped In 
la her eyes.

“ I—I did not know." she murmured 
“ Must be quite a ahork to you Bit 

down. Brandy You look verv pictur 
eeque standing but chairs were mid-- 
to alt upon or la. whichever Is proper 

Booth shrugged Ms shoulders 
“ I think I’ll stand. If you don t mind 

law "
“1 merely suggested It, old chap

fearing you m igbt have overlooked the ; 
possibilities Yes. Mine Cast Irion, be 
left aa Is London to go up to II* Ifaat 
On this dlamal busta*»* T h ere  was 
something In the back of his mind that 
he was trying to get at In a ta- tful 
manner. "By the way, w (h is  pr -perty 
•ntalled*"

“ I know nothing at all about It. Mr 
Wrands)! * said she, with a pleading 
(lance at her lover as If to mq. re 
what stand she ahoanl take tt> '.b ed . 
treeeiiic situation

“ If It ta sntalled be caa t s- .1 It," 
said Booth qaletlv

Thai s true." aa.d Lawns, some 
•hat dubiously The a with a c q  
nnaimily that covered a wuitlede r 
doubts be added *tK course I am 
only Interested In s**tag that y•- j  are 
psoperly l^oUft VliM t'abtlr'on 

AO d©f*bt )Ofj hold «u tutrrr*' ltt ,
the estates *

~l ana t very woll discuss a thing 1 
know absolutely nothing about, she 
mU4 Met tiicUy

Most of It is In building lots and 
factor tea in Belfast, of tours*- It was 
•era  is the nature of a question than 
n dsalarwtioi, The old family >a*’ le 
l»» t very much of an aaart, 1 take It."

"t (nary you caa trust Colonel <'aa i 
tletoa to make the heat possible deal 
ta the premises. ' aald Booth drily,

"I suppose eo." said the other re 
stgaedly "He la a shrewd begg.tr. Ira 
convinced of that Strange however 
that I haven’t heard a word from him 
Since he left aa In London I've been 
•ape* ting a cablegram from him every 
day for Marly a fortnight, letting n>e 
know when to ex pert him "

"Are you going to California this 
winter for the flying»" asked Hetty 

Sara entered at that Juncture, and 
they all aat down to listen for half an 
hour to Leslie ■ harangue on the ear 
the California meet was being mis 
managed, at the end of which he de 
parted

He took Booth away with him. much 
to thal young man a disgust

Do you know. Brandy, old felloe 
said he aa they walked down fifth  •*» 
nus in the gathering dusk o f  the early 
winter evening, ever since 1 ve begun 
to suspect that damned old humbug of 
a father of hors. I've been congrats 
lattag myself that thera Min i the re 
aaotevt chance of hie ever becoming 
sty rstJier In-law. And. by Qeacgw. 
youll never know how near I saa U> - 
leaping blindly Into tho brambles 
What a rinse call I bad’ '

Booth's 'arcastir smile area hidden 
by the dusk He made no pretense of 
openly resenting the meanness of 
• Pint that moved Leslie to rheas cad 
dish remarks Ha merely announced 
In a dry, cutting voice

1 think Mies Castleton Is to be con 
gratulated that bar injury is no greater 
than nature made it In the beginning J 

“What do yea mesa by nature?* “
"Nature gave her e father, didn't 1 

It*"
"Obv terns ty *
"Well, why add Insult to Injury?"
Bv Jove* Oh. 1 ssy. old men!"

They parted at the next corner Aa |
#®otb started to cross o fer  to the

stonily for the answer
“ It Is very stuffy In here.” Vivian 

had aald with a glance at the closed
_________ ____ __ ________  __________doors after Kara had successfully
could drop In on her for a few into placed her Jury In the box
utee after dlntier, "to dlacuse a very "Keep still. Vlv.” whispered Leslie
Important matter. If you please, sir." j with a line assumption of awe. "It a a
At nlna o'clock. Booth was in Sara's spiritual.»tii uniting You'll scare
library, trying to graap a new and re J tbe spooks sway “
markable phase In tbe character of : It was at this juncture that Sara
that amaxtng woman. ' rose from her chair and faced them.

He found Hetty waiting for him as calmly, as complacently as If she 
when he arrived were about to ash them to proceed to

"I don't know what It all means, - the dining room Instead of to throw 
Braudan " she said hurriedly, looking

husband sat down Their Jaws set
___________ ______  _ hard,

to the crime of which I aland aalf J "Thanh you. \!viai 
accused I must have been mad ail prised In spite of beraelf 
these months I have no other defense nobler than I— 
to offer. You may take It aa you see "I ’leaoe don I thank me.
it lor yourselves I do not ask for Vivian Icily I was speaking »«*
pardon After I deliberately had set , t'astleton
about to shield this unhappy girl -to j Sara flushed 1 suppose »  '•

at tbs law. If you please to cheat I* »• to ask you to be Uir to Sara 
1 conceived the horrible ! cioock. as you rhooee to call me.

said Sara, sur- 
You are

Sara." said

rh

over her shoulder aa she spoke ' Sara
says that she has coiue to a derUtloii 
of some sort. She wants us to hear 
her plan before making It final I—I 
don't understand her at all tonight "

"It can't he anything serious, dear
est," be said, but something cold and 
nameless npprmsed him just the same 

"She ashed me if t had finally de
cided to—to be your wife, Brandon I 

had asked you for two or three 
days more In which to decide. It 
seemed to depress her She said skh 
didn t see how she could give me up 
even to you She wants to b*- near I

bomb Into their midst that would shat mildly I have hated al
ug serenity for all time to Wrandail. even as you bars hated me

perhaps
thought fo avenge myself for all the 
indignities I had sustained at the 
hands of you Wrandalla. and al the 
same time to even my account with 
the one woman whom I could put uiv 
linger upon as having robbed me of 
nty husband • love You see I put It 

of vou, Mrs

"If I « ould only indu< 
give h er”  began llstn  
her bands to the W ran.l.
met by a gesture o f rep 
the grim old man

Your utory. Mlsa i 
•aid hoarsely.

' » o m  the beginning, 
added the lawyer qulstl)

j ter their am 
come With a glance at Mr. Carroll 

i she began, clearly. (Irmly and without 
j a prefatory apology for wbat was to
! follow.

*1 h it#  tou to com* h#r# to*
I night to bt* in> I am on trial

> ou ar# about to hrar the »tory o f my 
utiEprakabl* p#rf14y. I only require of
you that you h##r ma to tba and bo 
fora jwknlng juii^mt nt

At bar worda. Hatty and linoth start
ad i<arr*pt!bly; a quirk alatira paswad
t»»*f h c*> u the in. aa if aarh was Inquir

1 inlay now—I do not fool as I did in 
I oihar days toward you I do not love 

you. atilt 1 do not bate you I do not 
j forgive you. and yet I think I have 
I r o w  to ace things from your point 

o f  view. I can only repeat that i 
do not hate you as I once did *

She paused Tbs Wrandail* ware 
loo deeply submerged In horror to 
•peak. They merely stared at her as 
if stupefied, aa breathless aa motion 
less aa atones.

There came a day when I observed

nothing
m'  I )early, steadily at.

Do you feel in your heart thal we roo#< sincerity In her
II use you anything n*r. m * girt began th
Km High of th ». Vivian." spoke up

her father harshly If Mlea *'•»**►. Her pwrlodw. frankly .- 
ton desires to s|-*k we will listen to ^ ppy r w < t |,M  #Mrl 
her I must advise you. Mias t astls- uf# h#f, , ub^ 4|ur|, l 
ton. that tbs extraordinary dlaclosuree , lr ftormmr on ^
made by my daughter-in-law do not 
litwi-D your culpability H r do not In 
•1st on tbia lonfresion from you You 
deliver It at your own risk 1 want 

If Mr 
ad' fce

the

til# It la— It m
Hramloo

H# look hi#r hand# In hi
~W# can tis that," aald

if. “Kara n in liv# with ui
that wav ab«jut U. Our h<
her# when iih# lik#a. anti
lb# ckiWIBS It m til b# op
tb# ti»# . to com# and |c
just a# ib# «flWlft. lit!) ( t
to pul lit"

rthlni

ft »h«.•I,vr th# other bad caught th# that L#alI# a u attract* d by the guest
ArmonJinary words of se If iadblRi #at tn a if h*>u•#. On that day tbe plan
pu u i #4 frown appear*•4 on Hh ty*» : took root Ia my brain 1— "

t)V. ood fell from Leelte's It pa
i’#rf> V  lot# rpoeed 1<r W ru ilalt Vouh—you had tbat ta m ia d r

la a if#'• tiprt •as:on ci nged f)rum "It b#ratn# • Axed. 1inflexible bur
# of*]>t>r#d lud llerence sharp• tn Leell* Not that 1 hated ro*
ifV, U «!i# paua**J to tbe art of ' ■a I hate4 Ui# rest, foi’ you tried to
k d a i a la M Q9ldi#rnt#. Tbe one grudge 1 h#M
it it th• mild##t t#nr can oam Uliiflat jrtm wma tbat In ileek ing to •u#

itlde* 1Mid Sara "I aha. h# mm hirl#f aim in# fi90 d#fam#d fOff  own brother
poati b*# in vtat i an ti Mr Yon isati# to m# » ttk stores of hi#

to be fair with yc 
- \ r > < - ma v ’

now to refuse to make a statement 
Mr Carroll bowed slightly In the 

general direction of the \\ randnlla. ' 1 
have already advised Mlae Caatleton 
to slats the case fully and completely 
to you, Mr Wrandail It was I who 
originally suggested this—well, what 
you might call a private trial for her 
I am firmly convinced that when you 
have heard her story, you, aa her 
judges. •• 111 a- quit her of (he charge 

you will be con- 
verdict end lbs 
Tvea the shams 
v her alary told 

in a criminal court for the delectation 
o f an eager but somewhat Implacable

of murder. Moreo 
tent to let your o 
matter, sparing yc

Colonel Caatleton * drf*-< 
months devoted to {«>sir 
right the painter, and 
engagement aa govern 
wealthy fludlong family 
anas time and deflntten.i 
encounter with Chain* ' 
board the weet bound at* 
cldent that cams to pa«> 
natural way Her deck 
next to hie. end he *a» 
making himself agreeubl* 
occur fo her till long aft 
he deliberately had tra<! 
with an elderly gentleim- 
pled tbe chair ou the 0 
Before the end o f the 
• ere very good friend*

p
ettremi 
•aid Mr

let

y “*is»ti

BO

u h  tasavseM 
vxsH  e wttl

,*•- ...<

■ i
fir 1 • a orda as she 
8 k* t i n *  forward 

with m itratr.ft* fT#n 
miter rioting th# door b#h*od b#r 

~! t agr#w with yow, d#ar#at, 
whsa you say that the world should 
know, but I have coins to the conch*- 
sion that you should be trted and ac
quitted by a Jury mads up of Chalite 
Wrandail t own flesh and blood The 
Wrandalla mast know the truth."

CHAPTER xxt.

Th# Jury of Four.
The Wrandalla aat waiting and won 

dering They bad been sent for and 
they had deigned to res pi

■ And SO

•ay
forgave him hie (raa*g***s:«jaa 
things you knew He roc.Ism s 
things to you. Mr Wrsada.’ i H e! 
humbled himself to ms psrfeaps vou I 
will recall that I never cosephalnci •. [ 

j you of him. What rancor I had was! 
I always directed toward you. h e  fans- ' 
, fly. who would ass wo wrong ta your 1 
j king hut looked upon ms as dirt be> t 
j neath hts feet. There were momenta | 
j when I could have alatn him with my >
• ° * n hand*, but my heart rebelled j 

There were time* s hen he seld to me 
I that I ought to kill him for the ’ kings I 

he had done. You may now understand j 
| what 1 mean when I say that tbe girl j 
, who went to Burton’s Inn with him i 

did me n service. | will not say (hat j 
I considered her guiltless at the tim e j 
Oa tbe contrary, I looked upon her tn 
quits a different way. I had no means 
of knowing then that she was aa purs 
as su-iw and that h# would have d«

; "polled her of everything that waa

The Wrandalla Laanad Farward
Their Chairs.

In

Leslie railed out after hlm l
*1 »sy Brandy. Just a second, please 

Aru yuu going to merry Mlae Castle-
t o u r

“1  am "
"Then, I retract the ecurvy things I 

•aid buck there I asked bar to aaarry 
mu three timse and aha refused me 
•blue times Whet I aald about the 
krumblea was rotten I d ask her again 
If I thought shew base me There you 
aru. old follow | (  a rotten eod. but 
I apologias to you. just the mass ••

their own surprise Redmond Wran 
dall occupied a place at the baud of 
the library table At hi* right aat his 
wife Vivian and Leslie, by direct ion. 
took seats at the side o f the Iona table, 
which had been cleared of Its mass of 
books and tnagualnee Lawyer Car
rol! wns at the other end o f the teble, 
perceptibly nervous and anxious Hot 
ty aat a little apart from tbe others. • 
rather forlorn, detai bed member of the 
conclave Brandon Booth, pale fared 
and alert, drew up a chair a longs ids 
Carroll, facing Clara who alone re
mained standing directly opposite tho 
four W reads 1 la

Not ono of tho Wraodalla kwew why 
thoy. aa a family, wart there They 
hod got the slightest premonition o f 
who! wan to come.

sweet end sacred to h er^ jh vM ooin ilj 
Bfn In order to save that which was 
dearer to her than her own Ur*, and 
ahe was on her way to pay for her
■It-s'ijl
I rams upon her and in terv en ed ^ B

' You you know who aha Is*" aald 
Mr \\ ran dall. la n low. Incredulous 
votew

! * have known almost from the be
ginning 1‘ reasntly you will hear her 

I Hory. ftom her own llpo"
Involuntarily tour pairs of eyas shift

ed They looked blankly at Hetty t’aa- 
| tletoa
• Speaking swiftly. Kara depicted tbe 
•ceaea sad sensation* experienced dur 
Ing that memorable motor Journey to 

| New York city.
"I could not believe that she waa a 

vlrtowa creature, even then Romo 
thing told me that she waa a tender 
gsntle thing who had fallen Into evil 
bands and had struck because aha 
was unsvll. 1 did not doubt that ahe 
had hewn my beabend'a mtavreM. but 
I could not destroy the conviction that 
somehow the had been Just I Red in 
doing tbs thing she had done Mr 
gravest mistake sea la rafaeieg to 
hear her story |n a|j c f detail*
I only permitted her to acknowledge 
that eke had billed him. go more i 
did not want to hear the thing which 
I nnew mad to he true Therein Mug 
my deepest fault Per m 
month. I misjudged her |g g*y ||hen. 
yet eeciutly loved her New I 
su e d  why I loved her H wag I

Mm Krdmond

£ 4  dAafht«r In j

nAfid thakinv *.« i 
* Anger st Kei

th* one a* have j 
•own huuMtg for ail these months.

1 M ’ lev.ou’ You are the one we i 
wait You who have eat at our table 
ywe * he have smiled la our faces— ' 

c o p  Mr W ran dull p.im nsid-d
Sera noting th* ashen face of the gtrL 
"U>u t let the fart escape you (hat I 
nm th* guilty p*tpoa Hont forget 
U st sh* owed her freedom. If nut her 
Uf* to me. I alone kept bar from 
gtvtrg herself Up I© th* |aw A(j
has transpired Mn.e thst night In 
Mnrrh must b* placed to my account 
Hetty Custtolou baa been my ,wi,oner
She has rebelled s thousand tim*t nnil 

conquered noi by throats but 
»’ lw you under*tend* B* 
f her love for me, and bncaus* 
leved that I loved her, she sub 

You ar* not to accuse her. I 
andnll. Accuse me’ | am on 
■rs. Hetty Caatleton is * wil

ls against ms. If you choose to rail

"Your language is 
wasant. Mr Carroll "

! dall coldly
I meant to speak kindly, i 

“ Do yos mean, sir, thst >■ 
the m sttef rest after hearing (he—■"

That is precisely what I mean. Mr 
YVrsadall Y'os will not consider her 
gslfty o f a crime. Cleave bear In 
mind this fhet but for Sura and Miss 
' estleton you would not have known 
the truth. Miss Caatleton could not 
b* convicted in n court of justice Nor 
»U4 she be convicted her* this eve
ning. In this little court of o n r»"

"Miss Castleton to not on trtel." In
terposed Ham calmly "I am th* of- 
fender She has already been tried 
and proved Innocent."

Leslie, in his Impatience, tapped 
sharply <»o the table with bis aval ring.

Please let ber tell the story Per 
rail me to say. Miss Castleton. that 
you will not nnd the Wrandalls m  
harsh and vindictive as ydli may have 
keen led to believe "

Mrs Wrandail passed her baud over ; *U»nate|y. 
Her eyes. To think that we hay* 
been friendly U> this girl all theso—"

’ ('aim yourself, my dear." aald her 
husband, after a glaace at his son 
and daughter, a glance o f unspeak
able beipiwssneaa He could not un
i r r iU n d  tb**ui

As Hetty arose. Mrs Wrsndsll ssn 
lor lowered her eves and not once did 
t-He look up during tbe recttgl that 
followed Her hands were lying limply 
in her lap. and she breathed heavily, 
almost stertorlously. The younger 
U randslls leaned forward with their 
‘ lear. uuwaverlng gate bled  „ B tfe* 
earnest race of the young Kngltoh 
woman who had alain their brother 

“ You have beard Hsra actuss her 
••id the girl slowly, dtspaeaton 

shock was no greater to 
• as lo ms Ail thst she 
true, and yet l—| wottM

* When we landed In N< •• Yurt ks
assisted me In many «4 Aftsn

' wards, on learning that 1 was dm s
go to Cnitfornia. 1 called bm tip ca

1 the telephone to explain n>y p’ -dicw
mi nt, lie  urged me to « »* In Ns*
York, be guaranteed that t re s-tilfl
t>* no difficulty In securing a splat,did
position In the east 1 had - tss
of knowing that he was r 1
accepted him for what 1 t1, Igtll *!»
to b« a genuine Anerlm t nt,.-it-*a.
They are supposed to b*- |, list#
considerate with wom>-n IIlls 0  - lock
towstd me was beyond reP roach. 1
hsv*- never known a man - ho «SI M
courteous, so gentle. To n e he ■••
the most fascinating man tn the «or!4
No woman could krt* rn ' .a. 1
am sure of that."

She shot a quick, apties! t i'’a#es
at Bouth'a hard set fa> > Her tip
tfembled for a second

"1 fell madly In love with him," ihe
went on resolutely. "1 at: 1 ef
hint. 1 could hardly wait f« r th*' "tae
to come when 1 was to s t - h'm. Hs
never came to the wretched little M r
ing house 1 have told you tboiu. 1-4
met him outside One nigilit h- told
me that he loved me. loveJ m» pss-
•Innately, J—J aald that I would to
hto wife. So no't.o w It se*-t!veil lo ns
that he regarded Rie i f * c - • oialf]
for a moment or two. He s- enied IS
!•* surprised, uncertain 1 r»m ntor
that he laughed rather tc It
did not occur to toe to dout 1 :m 0*S
day he rain* for me, g that to
wanted me to aee the llttl* sparmstt
he had taken, where we « t • 1 1 !!*•
after we were married 1 «.-nt vtth

self."
••eijr. "The 
you than it 
has said Is

bln. He said that If I Ilk- t 
uvove in nt once, but I sou 
sent jo  such an nrrnngemi :

(first time I began to feel t 
thing «•■ not as It should 
remained In the aparttn- nt 
minutes The next d*> ti
me greatly excited and n 
• tratlve than ever before ay 'Ml

I have 
by lor, 
cause (i 
she bell 
mttted 
Mr Wr 
trial b<

1 H i
n
upon her as such If not. I 
her to speak In my drfes^e. If •),. e.n  
do so '

This Is lunacy’ ’ . rted Mr TV ran 
dall. coming to his feel. • | do„  , r#rB 

,ur „ „  arhat your motives m s s  n .. . . 
with her life If neemsary when They do not make her any lew .  mT,,

i P  U t ) O I )  h p r  g f t i 4  I n t a r s a h e d

„  “ W*. « lT* “ er over to ths po

her feet Hhe staggered It was 
Booth who steppw.1 qul(.k,r |o h>r 
jo ^ P t o ’ rt her Ism,to > U m ,  „

Vivian touched her father, arm 
Hhe was very p,|, b(lt VM(,
composed than the othsra.

"Patber. listen to me. she said Her 
voice trembled in spit* at .l#>r «
to oontrol it "W# ar. . u i . , " *  *r* condemning
Mien t astleion unheard U t  a* beer 
everything before we—-  "

"Oood fiog. Vlvlsa' U  y,m

he bed arranged for • qt d  >4?
little wedding up to the . .cap
Strangely enough, 1 expert red *
queer feeling that all was <•( as fl
should he. hut hto Mgerti’ • h.S p*?
« letenre dle|>elled the erov <1 JcaM
that had begun even then :u -ts»s
Itself | consented to go » '1 hto *
tbe next night to an Inn un ’ is tto
country, where a college fr ■t..t vto
was a minister o f the g .1 n ew
meet us. driving over from hiis toff#

ean Mr

wh«.,0. I , *,' * *  reliance oa•bht eh. may Mr,  Wr>u°

; ' * * '* nh* ' " * r  *eld V|»lt a Armlr

h e «d  I mean to be . .  R|r to „
Raca has been jt - ••
that all
Raca ha. M e . j , . k. „  Rould b e* .
thal all Iha W reads lie are r ju l l  I **•*. *he court* would
«H*. Hera Om»ch'" H»u. and all .be ,

tred<uL^4h( M hi?****  **r ' “ 'her ta tbtug * *
daughter.____ „ „ „ ---------

2 S T ’  w „ . ‘ S !

Wrt
earth tog to

p> A \ ”—
A»*d he Ve« Are the One to* Have 
Been Huntiw, All The*. M ootha-

*° nh* had toft herself
s ^ t o 't o * "  W* •*f ’  '«••« •h -uto throw myeeif

*^ d ,h“ '  ^  » . r .  „ f r
lU t »*>• would J l•touwaaB me under the ctreumstsne—

| K i t  **  •4,’vKi -  s n :
1J f  # • '-  * ••  to blame -  Mtg 

Kerw. shah. ,  her head • hui f „ t e
bold

•ould hews
Wuulg 

the 
to s t

***4 ( A  I thin k I i t

I • few mile* sway. I said]
' fetrt-d to be married la a i 

toughed and said II could i 
| when w* got to (he Inn and 

It over with the galatet-r 
| easy, | asked why If was 
j to employ secTwcjr. lie  t» . 

hie family were la Rurot-e - 
• anted to surprise them 
them s daughter who was 

] toted to an Knglleb noble 
family had been urging Ma 
a stupid but rich New Vi r 
ho oh. well be uttered • 
o f nonsense about my be* 
charm, and all that sort of 'h 

HH* paused for a mom*-' ' 
*t*‘k*. Her audtenie o f Jodg 
the exception o f the elder Mn 
'toll, watched ber aa If f»* 
Their faces were almost e»; 
lee# With a perceptible » f  
resumed her etory, aarra'tox 
'bat rarrted It up to ths hot 
•be walked Into the mile 
room el Burton's tou with <1 
who waa iu hs her bueWnd

(TO M  COMTIN1 «1**

, ,veU 

t'lff

Beets Fvt to Meed U H ’
The eitth grade o f a certs1-'1

* e s t»> 2  
td ! ' • #

'• u foreign settle me at 1s 
tots  waa (sensing tbe wee

• * « • • •  abruptly and h u rt -
m  In hnr «t m  m  ^  ^  Nj_hodym bn
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• ED MEANS SUCCESS.

MAKING A PROFIT FROM THE SHEEP FARM

Plant It Deep Rooted Ptrtnnlal and
taoeedlegly Delicate th* Flrel 

Month of Ita Lift—
Plowing it Nactaaary.

Champion Shirt Brood Mart

Abundant tally exercl##, or light.
Dtdr «nrk carofully given, clean 

Itound train and hay, sod  a roomy 
Itci •>• at night am what tho brood 
Bar- ti.-rda aa foal)na tlitin a;,
ima< hr- Iff A H Alexander of th# 

[•McmmIb college o f agriculture ad- 
rtMt ti"1 l<-**<llRg o f sound, whoia ottt. 

I arm. and mli- d or timothy bay to tht 
I greed it *rr Thar* la much danger In 
iMadlnx moldy or otherwise damaged 
(tain hay or atraw and all woody and 

lathrr fodder Kay or grain u>
I (totr.i i. ergot It tap!" tally danger
oat r-'-anant mama ahould alao bo 

I tapt a*H>' from rum  fields Plenty of 
turn frr»h »at«<r ahould ba supplied 

| tit3i at ail timet
The beat possible care and atten 

I tlon »•' ' ild be gltren to the handling 
of marea prerloua to foaling In 
sorting them all Jerking, severe pull-

GREAT TOBACCO PEST

RtfNATE OF LEAD IS FAVORED 
FOR KILLING MORNWORM

ovtmment Experiments Prove That 
It la More Efficient Than Pari* 

Greer and Will Not Injura er 
Burn tha Crop.

Tobarro grower* In Kentucky, Ten- 
I eater* and adjoining etatea are ad 
atead by government special lata to use 
enenate of lead to freeing lhatr crops 
of bortiworuia- the groateat peat that 
tha grower In the dark-tobacco dla- 

| trtcu baa to face. Arsenate of lead la 
aid to be both effective and aafrr than 

[ pan* green, w hich has been used * i 
tenelraly against the peat* for some 
years With It thare la no risk of 
burning the tobacco and this alone. In 

| the opinion of tho United States d< 
••Hment of agriculture, make# Ita u*e 
advisable despite tho aomewhat In 
toeasni eipenae. In addition It ap 
•ear*, unlike par la green, to have no 

[ Injurious effect upon the operator 
I'ntll recent y ea n  It u n i cuatomary 

[ »n pick off the hornwortns by hand -  
“hand worming" aa the work was 
•Riled A* labor grew scarcer and less 
ef'ictlve, however, this method became 

I toe vtpensive and grower* were com 
pell.-d to employ an Inaectlclde Of 

| these hr»t employed parts green proved 
the Rost satisfactory -or rather the 

I l*a»t unsatisfactory. for It frequently 
[ cau»e» a considerable loss In 1912.
I for Sample, In aeveral field* In Ten- 
!«-•«.,. it ratlmated that the dam 

[ dona by parts green ranged from 
lo to 26 per cent of the groea value of 
tha -rop Exceptional caaee are on 
•Worl where the damage has run aa 

[ high a* ho per ctnL Arsenal* of lead 
| rau*. * none of thla damage, according 
•*> t'atementa In PVrmera' Hulletln 

A,-senate o l I toad at an inaectl- 
*id* Against tha Tobacco Horn worm* 
la th« l>ark Tobaeco LHstrtcla." )u*t 
publUhcd by the L ifted  Htate* depart 
men*, of agriculture. On one occasion 
four acres of Kentucky tobacco were 
*f*at”d with an application of 
P'-nd* per acre o f powdered araenat* 

j to toad at a time when the worms av 
•fa**d two a plant Two days later 

[ **ly four lira worm* wage found In the 
••Ur* Reid Weather condition* un 
•oubtadly contributed to eatabliah thia 
*ti-'a rdlnary result, but they do not 
Mvo nt for tha fact that them wa* no 
tojary to tha tobacco from p»l#<>n 
Nh’T The crop was well advanced 
•*d at a stags when pert* green burn

■ •"'! wading through deep snow
or over manure piles or marshy 
ground should be avoided because of 
the resultant strain upon their bodies. 
Undue eicllement Induced by shout* 
and applications of the whip should 
also be tabooed at this critical 
period

Itoctor Ateiander recommends that 
au foaling time approaches the grain 
ration be decreased and such laiattve 
foods as bran and oats be Increased, 
a* constipation Is dangerous The use 
o fa  rixvnv to t stall Is Imperative. I i 
such a stall the mare will escape drop
sical swellings of the abdomen and 
udder, and will not be so likely to be
come “cast"  After foaling marea 
should be allowed to go from ten to 
fifteen day* before again resuming 
work, and when work Is resumed It 
should be light at OrsL

| of lead at a coat of from three to five 
dollars an acre Brora three and one- 
half to five pounds of the latter should 
be used at each application, not Includ
ing. of course, the weight of the car
rier Since powdered arsenate ol 
lead retails at approitmately 25 cents 
a pound, the coat of each application 
will range from 98 cents to $1 25. or 
lews If the material Is purchased In 
large quantities exclusive, of the cost 
of the carrier, labor and other factors. 
Thla may seem eipenslve. but It must 
be remembered, the bulletin points out 
that arsenate of lead Is recommended 
not for Its cheapness but because tt li 
certain not to Injure the tobacco, lr 
so m e  years one application may be suf
ficient; In others two or even thres 
may be necessary The number ol 
egg* and young worms that appear oa 
the plants will decide thla

Although tho arsenate can be ap 
plied as a water spray in the propor 
tlon of three or four pound* to 100 gal 
Ions o f water, the powdered form Is 
the one recommended by the govern, 
ment experts It Is Important, more 
over, that them should be a large pee 
rentage of arsenic oild  In the poison 
In order to obtain this the customei 
should Insist upon what ts known as 
the dlplumblc and not the trlplutnbU 
form of arsenate of lead Bor hn 
guidance the bulletin lays down ths 
following rule:

"In order to be sure of receiving ths 
dlplumblc form, demand that the man
ufacturer and dealer guarantee that 
the arsenate of lead you buy contains 
at ledst 30 per cent of arsenic oild 
(As 2 i> In which not more than one 
per cent I* free or water-soluble ”

It Is necessary to have a small per 
cental* of fr< u or w a t e rsoluble aramits 
In or !cr to Insure against burning lb# 
lob%cco,

Frequently the question ts asked me 
•hat 1 consider the bests of uty soo- 

with alfalfa. While them la no 
one thing which Insures success yet 
the proper preparation of the seed bed 
1* the very foundation upon which 
th" whole matter rests

Itot us Inquire what constitutes a 
proper seed bed. end by what means i 
It I* heat obtained The natural char- ! 
acterlstlca of the alfalfa plant are now 
*o well known that we iiwd only men- j 
tion theni it is s deep rooted perets ! 
Rial, possibly the deepest rooted plant , 
with which the farmer has to deal. It I 
Is an exceedingly delicate plant the 
first month of Ita life. Therefore the ; 
proper seed bed would be such a one ! 
as milt foster the deep root growth I 
and at the tame time protect the 
tender plant Let ua take up the for
mer.

If you will dig up an alfalfa plant j 
two weeks old. one that haa but four : 
or alx leaflets, you will And a root six. 
seven or eigbt Inches long, as slender 
as a thread and as delicate as a nerve, 
write# Ikiyd llyron ltobb In Ike Da- 
kota Banner. Mere common sense 
will tell you that such a slender, ten
der rootlet la not capable of penetrat
ing a hard, dry subsoil, much less 
tha glased plow-sole which so habitu
ally exists under a live or six-inch 
plowing persisted In by the farmer for 
a number of years.

Desp Plowing ths Thing.
Plainly then, w« must plow deeper. 

How deep? Twelve Inches la the min
im um -twenty ts much better How 
can we plow 20 Inches deep* There 
are several makes of deep going 
plows and suhsollers on the market, 
all of merit, but of them all I consider 
the deep tilling machine far and away 
the best. Not only will It plow 20 In- 
chea deep or anywhere from 12 to SO. 
but It will do It with less traction 
power than any other Implement, and 
It will do It better for It thoroughly 
pulverises all of the ground turned 
This ts a very Important process not 
only In preparing an alfalfa seed bed, 
but also for any seed bed whatso
ever

And what should be the condition
of the JO Inches of plowed ground? 
It should be finely pulverlxed. packed 
only slightly, and contain as much 
moisture as Is ordinarily required for 
any crop Thla deep tilled soil la also 
In the very best possible condition 
to receive the heavy shower* which 
so frequently occur In this semi arid 
climate, and Is especially fitted to ad
mit the moisture Into the subaoll. The 
stibeoil should contain a fair quantity 
of motstura before the alfalfa Is 
planted, or at the time o f planting 
Now When the fine alfalfa rootlet be 
glna to penetrate the finely pulverized 
top soli It goes straight down, paaae* 
readily Into the moist subsoil and 
goes on Its way rejoicing how deep 
I dare not guess but 1 have seen 
alfalfa root* 28 feet long and l didn t 
see the end of them then it Is seen, 
therefore, that deep tilling Is quite 
sentential to promote the natural 
gn wth and development of the alfalfa 
plant

Dairying Conserve* Fertility.
By marketing tY>« products of the 

fkrm In the form of butter or cream, 
only five per cent of the fertility con 
tatned In the farm crops Is sold In ths 
product. By marketing corn, wheat 
hay. etc. practically all the fertility 
required to grow the crop Is sold from 
the farm Py feeding raw materials 
to the dairy cows, the farmer Is not 
only manufacturing high priced prod

Good for Wool and Mutton.

S I C K ?
T I R E D ?
W E A K ?

If this describes  
your present con 
dition you should
im m ediately get  
a bottle of

HOSTETTER’ S
* STOMACH 

BITTERS
It w ill halp N ature 
overcome all Stomach, 
Liver and Bowel lUa, re
s', or* the appetite, pro
mote health and vigor.

FURNISHED BOND OF AMITY
<Bv KI.MRR HENDKRRON >

Much baa been written and said of 
the enormous profits to be made from 
the keeping of a few sheep on the 
corn belt farm Home have figured 
that It costa from J2 to J3 per year 
to keep a sheep and that the fleece 
would Juat about pay that Others, 
pessimists, say. that the losses from 
keeping sheep are au heavy that there 
ts absolutely no profit, due to the rav
ages of disease, vermin and Internal 
parasites Between these two will be 
found the middle way that seems to 
catch the hulk of the sheep raisers.

Aa a working basts let ua take pas
ture Pasture la at once the beat and 
the moat economical sheep feed 
known An acre of grass according 
to the country standard will support 
one cow or Its equal In weight o f other 
grating animals In other words an 
acre of good pasture land will main
tain 1.000 pounds of cow, sheep or 
horse flesh The average corn-belt 
ewe will weigh, aay I2S pounds This 
means that an acre of land will fur
nish nourishment for eight ewee dur
ing the entire pasture period of alx 
months tf the land rents at 18 per 
acre, as tt does In this part of Illi
nois. we have the cost of maintaining 
one ewe as It per summer.

We may count clover hay as a stan
dard winter feed, and given plenty of 
nice clean clover hay. no other feed ts 
needed Our Held of clover hay In the 
corn belt for two cuttings la about 
three tons per acre On good farina 
the yield la more, but we may take 
this aa representative Three tons of 
hay per acre, means <1.000 pounds of 
clover, counting that each sheep, will 
eat three pounds of hay dally, which 
Is a big allowance: eight sheep fed 
180 days, three pounds per day, will 
eat considerably leas than w bat ons

acre will yield In fact an acre of 
land worth |8 per acre will furnish 
enough hay to feed at least 10 head 
of sheep Coat per head 80 cents 

If we allow one half o f oats dally 
during the months of February, 
March and April, befor* the ewva are 
on pasture, while suckling lambs, tha 
coal will be 46 cents at the price of 
oats at present In conclusion It may 
be aafely said that the coat of main
taining a herding ewe In the corn belt 
farm would be about 12 2b, exclusive 
of the labor Involved, which the good 
farmer Is glad to glva In exchange for 
the manure he secures

If the flock gtvea a lOpound clip, 
which any well-managed flock should 
do. It la readily apparent that the 
fleece will pay fur the aheep a keep 

In good Hhropahlre flocks the ewes 
raise an average of from one and one- 
quarter to one and one half lamb per 
ewe. Place It conservatively at one 
lamb per ewe, worth at weaning time 
from |8 to M. which may be said to 
be the profit for one ewe Of course, 
there are l-iesea In the ewe flock, that 
will cut down the profits, ewes die and 
must be replaced by younger ewe# 
Home age and lambs must be supplied 
In their place, but even then the good 
shepherd can count on a profit of from 
84 to t& for every ewe kept

Htnce It requires two acrea of land 
for eight aheep. ths Income per acre 
from the aheep would be about 120 
net A very fair Income compared 
with that even to ba made from the 
cultivation of corn.

Kheep raising haa the additional ad
vantage of Involving lees labor than 
doea tha cultivation of aotl Then. too. 
the land used for the aheep become# 
dally more productive, while that glv- 

j en over to com  growing becomes 
j poorer and poorer each year

Discomfited “ Good Samaritan** tha Un
willing Mean* of Bringing Rival 

Hymonats Together.

Once upon a time two humorists 
dwelt In the same small town and both 
contributed to the Sunday Star. Aa 
was but natural, they became wildly 
Jealoua of each other, and when one 
would win a little more prominence 
than his fellow the other would have 
seven kinds of flta. "Your Pleasant 
Valley I'ema give me a pain!** quoth 
one "Your prose rhymes make me 
111!" retorted the other. As they were 
about to come to blows there ap
peared on the scene a Good Samaritan 
and to him they appealed "W hich of 
us Is the funnier?" they asked. "Neith
e r !”  was the prompt reply. "You are 
both aa unfunny as wart hoga. and aa 
tiresome aa a trip across the Habers!" 
Thereat they both set upon tho gen
tleman from Samaria and heat him 
full sore, and dwelt together In amity 
forever after.

Moral: From this we ahould learn 
that while humorists delight In qmnr- 
rellng among themaetvea. they fre
quently resent criticism from outsid
ers —Kansas City Star.

_  get! hut retaining upon the farm all
WEED CART FOR A GARDENER t h * f,.milting material taken from
"  the soil by the growing crop
Contrivance |B w ,,,

Greatly Assist Farmer Having a 
Largs Acrsaga.

With the use o f the weeding cart
shown It !• K**« ,nr lhe
detier to get down on hi# knee# to pull 
we<-ds out of the growing plant row# 
The plan ahow# Its construction It In

: * C l

tuckering Tomato Plante 
After tho tomato plants start to 

grvw they ahould be gone through 
very carefully and all of the suckers 
removed so that the strength will go 
to the main stalk This will cause the 
fruit to ripen much better

Tomatoes will grow on almost anr 
kind of soil, but H must be made verv 
rich hy the use of good, well rotted 
■table manure

commonto
To secure the beet result* areenat# 

to l*ad should be mixed with aome 
•ton*, of carrier. A number of expert 
*•*<» Indicate that tha moat satlefac 
•to? carrier t* finely aided, freshly 
ferned wood ashes, o f which a quaa 
01 f at to«at equal to that of th# poison 
•Nnuld be used Th# two ahould he 
fcl»*d very thoroughly aad the# ap 
•*!*d when there ts no breoae aad the 
<•* to still a pun th# toharro A dual 
B "  more powerful than the hand 
B***r nates now In general use Is 
•totWHta If the application la to he 

'totrough aad therefore effective 
TN# coat o f this treatment depends 

** eowrau. upon tho condition of ,h* 
to> It la nett mated, however, that 

! ** »•#»* wham worms are pleattful 
•**< wonataq restx from ail •• tew 

"iiara--* • ^  Faria greea wiN d<* 
for

Weeding end Picking Cart.
ala, useful in picking green beans, 
writes A H Thomas of Amheratberg, 
o c !  In Popular Mechanics For weed 
log 1 use wheels l l  Inches In diame- 

j ter. and for picking 1» Incbw. on tha 
reer axle A canopy or umbrella caa 

' be attached for use In the »un*hloe.

Good Orchard Crops 
There ie ae reaeon why certain 

crop* cannot be grown to advantage 
la yoang orchards Boy **»•■  f«» 
example, may be grown aucteaafully
and they •»« B*"**’ 1 ,b'' ' r~ *  *ad 
decrease the' cost o f bringing an 
orchard t.to b r i n g  Bom. vegetable 
growers us* different kinds of been* 
ua# pee* aad claim both of th.se 
«rwpa are excellent for young oraharda

QssSreyleg fileg* sod »"Stla
One of the best means of fleet roving 

i snail* aad slugs In the garden Is ts 
dust tb* plants with lime Balt strewn 
uJcng the -dges of tods will also kee| 
them (r»u> the plant*.

Car* of Manure Spreader.
After manure has passer! through 

I jfip manure spreader, the particle# and 
dampnea* left on tt will cause the 
most deteriorating effe.:t If th# ms 
chine is toft eipoaed to the sun and 
wind flood shedding Is a choap pr» 
ventlve o '  such deterioration

Plowing Ossp for Root Ptanta
When plowing the land for pars 

nips and other deepgrowing foot 
plants, plow deep and keep tbs 
manure down deep; otherwise you 
will ha»w a kd of surface root* Instead 
of th# loeg straight moU desired

Care of fitatoe Fleer
It doea not matter *o murh what 

eort of a floor ts put to as the care 
taken of It I’ lenty of towldlag must 
be used at all time# if cement la 
need rough-finleh It to prevent slip
ping and crippling

Weaning th* Cotta
Wrwalag the w ’U too see* ts wore# 

than ah? < real ment they may get le t  
them r«B vtth tha mar* aa long aa 
they can tf th* to not working.

EXCELLENT HINTS 
DURING HAY TIME

Make All Necessary Preparations 
Before Work Actually Starts 

— Take Care of Tools.

(By M m V X R D E U .I
lk>n't begin haying and make prepa

rations afterward
Bee that every hay tool Is In prime 

working order nfid good repair
Fill every oil cup end bearing and 

wipe off before attempting to turn a 
wheel

tt le only fair that th# household 
help be as plentiful and efficient as Is 
the help tn the fields

A sunshade for th# driver while 
mowing may cause some unkind re
marks, but It was never known to 
cause a sunstroke.

I^ay In a full supply o f repair# now: 
don't wait until the breakage occur* 
and atops a dollar a-mlnut# haying 
. rew while you drive to town for re 
pair#

Don't buy repair rake teeth already 
shaped up when you can saw out two 
of them yourself from a 2 hy 8, and 
tare at least one-half what you would 
be charged for the shaped teeth.

Good, keen sickles leave a smooth 
mown meadow, save all the grass, 
wear the machine out less than dull 
sickles, and greatly lighten the load 
of the teems

A water Jug with the Jutca of a 
lemon or two squeesed Into It, beat# 
any of the so called stimulants many 
farmer# are coming to make use of 
every year during the bay harvest.

The lemon Juice diminishes the 
thirst, while the stimulant* Increase tt.

A damp handkerchief worn In the 
crown of the hat adds to one's com
fort and guards against sunstroke

Hushing th# team and th* men la a 
most successful plan for running up 
a big repair bill or a dangerous sun 
stroke

Make a clean finish of the business 
while fou are about It. Bee that all 
the stacks are well topped and stand 
Ing up straight when the work la don*, 
then run three good wire# around 
every stack-yard and save doing It 
when yon turn In on the meadow for 
fall pasturage

This la alao the best time you'll aver 
have for patting away th* hay toots. 
The intense hot weather following tha 
hay harvest knock* out aa much ma
chinery aa th# work Just finished, 
then the damp fall weather put* a 
rusty exist on It whloh about ruins U.

PARIS GREEN USED 
IN SUMMER GARDEN

Much Can Be Saved by the Ju
dicious Use of the Poison 

for Killing Insects.

At this time of the year summer 
garden crops are growing and much 
can be saved by the Judicious use ol 
parts green for killing noxious In
sects. Part* green It a strong poison 
and Insects are killed wltb It. Buck
ing Insects such a* the true bugs and 
plant Hr* are not killed by poison* 
but by spray* that blister their bodies 
or by substai^ces that stop up their 
breathing pore*

When used a* a spray the parts 
green should first be made Into a 
thick past* hy adding a little water 
and then adding the proper quantity 
of water It Is always advisable to 
add also twice the weight of poison 
of fresh slacked lime In order to ren 
der Insoluble any free arsenic that 
may be present and so prevent horn
ing of foliage The poleon Is used 
In an tneolubl* form, or as nearly eo 
aa It It possible to render tt, hence 
• he water must be kept thoroughly 
agitated In order that th# power may 
remain perfectly suspended In the 
liquid. If the powder t* allowed lo 
settle at the bottom of the vessel that 
portion will be murh concentrated 
snd likely to burn the plant* while 
the lop liquid wilt have very little 
value as an Insecticide

In making ihe spraying mixture use 
about nnehalf pound of parts green 
and one pound o f lime to 8tl gallons 
o f water In spraying potatoes, for 
Instance, which are frequently affect
ed with hltght or fungous disease, one 
pound of parts green Is added to 60 
gallon* o f Bordeaux mixture nor 
deanx mixture Is made by dlaaolvlng 
four pounds o f copper sulphate and 
fly* pounds of water Thee- two mix
ture* work well together, killing In
sects and fungous diseases at the 
same time and hence a saving of la
bor tn spraying

Baris green may be dueled on plants 
with cheesecloth bags or ordinary 
powder bellows it may be applied 
either pure or diluted, but It Is beet 
lo dilute with twenty to on* hundred 
parts of 11m*. air slacked or land plaa 
ter. before applying, according to tb* 
natnre o f ths plants treated Kven 
weaker solutions should be used 
where tbe parts dusted are to be used 
for food. In tbe treatment o f cabbage 
use hut one -since of the poison 
ten poviiiu* o f time or plaster

A Flah Story.
"The Inns of dear old England are 

picturesque.” said Richard Le Oel- 
Henne. on bis return from abroad, "but 
tbe food they aerve ts something ter
rible.

"After a visit to Blenheim palace I 
entered en Inn In the quaint village o f 
Woodstock As I lunched—or tried to 
lunch—my landlord said to me:

"The great dook of Marlborough 
once sat tn that chair you're a eettln* 
tn. sir.'

“  Ts that ao?1 said L
“ 'And the dook once drunk Tn beer 

out o' that name mug you're adrlnkln*
out of*

” 'And I bet,' said I. ‘I bet he refused 
to eat this fish. loo. Well, take It away, 
my man I don't want It. either.'"

An Apposite Choice.
Bishop Evans Tyree at a dinner In

Nashville was asked tf b* had any 
Idea of preaching on the new fashion* 
•—the backless evening gown, slashed 
skirt and so forth.

"No," said the bishop; “ such an Idea 
has not occurred to me. If, however, I 
should preach on the new fashions 1 
would assuredly choose my text from 
Revelation.”

Domestic discord Is the apple. Tb* 
man tn the case gets th* core.

WRONG BREAKFAST.
Change Gave Rugged Health.

Many persons think that for 
strength, they must begin the day 
with a breakfast of meat and other 
heavy food*. This Is a mistake as 
anyone can easily discover for him
self.

A W. V a  carpenter* experience 
m*> benefit other*. He write*;

"1 used to be a very heavy break
fast eater but finally Indigeetion 
caused me such distress, 1 became 
afraid to eat anything.

"My wife suggested a trial of Grape- 
Nut* and a* 1 had to eat ao ninth Ing 
or starve. I concluded to take her 
advice. Hbe fixed me up a dish and 
I remarked at the time that the qual
ity was all right, but the quantity was 
too small—1 wanted a saucerful.

"But she said a small amount o f 
Crape Nuts went a long way and that 
I must eat K according to directions. 
Ho 1 started in with Grape Nuta and 
cream, two soft boiled eggs and some 
crisp loasl for breakfast,

"1 cut out meats and a lot of other 
stuff 1 bad been used to eating all 
my life and was gratified to sew that 
I was getting better right along. I 
concluded I had struck the right thing 
and stuck to IL 1 had not only been 
eating Improper food, but too much.

"1 was working at the carpenter** 
trade at that time and thought that 
unless I had a hearty breakfast, with 
plenty of meat, I would play out be- 

j for* dinner. But after a few days o f 
my "new breakfast" 1 found 1 could 
do more work, felt better tn every 

| way, and now 1 am not bothered with 
Indigestion."

Name r lj^ ^ h v  Poatum Co.. Batil- 
Creek ' u d L jle a .; "Th# Road to Weil- 
vllle," Iff kkgu. • no-re'* a Reason."

Kvev r.sg  the ffhev* letter* A a r e  
_______ «* thne. Tfcer

ere #•#«•#«
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Enteratl •• sacood-class mail matter May 8, lMtt. at the poatoffice at Mc
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Excursion Up 
Salt Ct’eek

The excursion up Salt Creek 
left Sunday morning Jeaae 
Adams of the Plaiuview News 
waa in charge of the party, .lust 
before the start wax made Edi 
tor Warwick of t h e  Canyon 
News phoned that he would join 
the party. James Lorenxa Dow 
of the Lubbock Avalanche sent 
a wireless about 2 p. m that fie 
would make the trip also. Stop 
was made for Richardson of the 
McLean News; Satterwhite of 
the Tulia Rnterpriac had been I 
engaged as pilot. Editor E lliott; 
of the Hereford Brand was de j 
layed. waiting for his vote in the i 
representative race which pros 
ing unsatisfactory, he joined the 
party at the last moment. Horn 
er Steen took to the Canyon 
Saturday night after word came 
of the Ferguson landslide, and 
has not been heard from since 
On up through the north plains 
the party proceeded. Just be 
fore the stop was made for the 
paragraphs of t h e  Amarillo 
News. someone began to sing. 
“ W e’ll vote for Balt in the fall’ 
and he was promptly knocked 
overboard. A  caucus was held 
a n d  Satterwhite acting a s 
spokesman informed the crowd 
that the first sucker thst started 
that song again would be mur

dered on the spot. Along in 
the afternoon Sunday, when the 
sun came straight down, and all 
was still and quiet save the 
splash of the waves, some poet 
ical soul in a semi-dreary state 
began to chant, “ W e’ll be dry 
in J u ly ." the scene that followed 
beggars description. With thick 
tongues and depressed spirits a 
general protest w a s  made 
A hot discussion took place, and 
it was then and there decided 
that a man who was so void ol 
human feeling to state a whine 
like that was cimcally inclined 
The matter was viewed from 
every viewpoint, and as a tin a 
conclusion Satterwhite remark 
ed, “ Boys, its not a question 
whether Texas went dry in July, 
that’s not what hurta—but Tom 
Ball told us he was going to bt 
governor, and it is my candid 
opinion that the man from llous 
ton was mistaken. In order U 
divert our minds from dry busi 
ness. Editor Elliot will explain 

I to us ’ the tricks of ix>liticisns;' 
after which James Lorenzs Dow 
will explain 'Jeffersonian Demo 
eracy,'and Bro. Adams 'Cam
paign Contributions.” -  I^ockney 

jBeacan.
Brother Smith is indulging 

rather splendidly in the “ I told 
1 you so” dope that the loser al
ways hates, but we forgive him 

j freely. He is a good tighter and 
what he goes into he stays with 

| like a man, but does sound kind

[SHOE SALE
W e are going to close out all 

o f our low shoes for men, women 
and children in order to make room 
for our new stock o f winter shoes. 
W e  carry one o f the best lines of 
shoes in town and our stock is co m 
plete.

In order to make these shoes 
move at once we are going to sell 
them exactly

A T  C O S T
This is no fake sa le - when we 

say cost we mean cost. Come and 
see for yourself.

of feminine to begin chattering 
like a stuttering ape as noon 
he finds that he has won. It Is 
such a come down from the stern 
and unyielding warrior pushing 
his lines of battle right into the 
heart of the enemy to suddenly 
right about when he has van
quished the foe and begin to 
prattle like an infant lad with 
his first panties. Ben, old hoy, 
don’t do it. Throw out your 
chest, put your bald head high 
in the air and try to comport 
yourself with that dignity be
coming the victory for which 
you fought so gloriously, bear
ing in mind that fact that al
though you did write column 
after column of do|»e for your 
candidate and although you pre
dicted the outcome of the elec
tion with becoming sagacity and 
told your readers of the many 
shortcomings and the utter de
pravity of the opposition, yet 
there was hardly a precinct with
in reach of your mighty voice, 
but what— turned you down. 
Good old whiskey centers like 
Comal county, Bexar county, 
H am s county, etc., came your 
way and probably it wak due to 
the tight you fought and the 
mighty words you uttered, but, 
who knows, it might not have 
been all your fault.

An Appreciation.
1 feel that it is but right that 

I make public expression of the 
gratitude I entertain towards 
these good people of McLean 
who res(>onded so readily to my 
apparent need of assistance dur 
ing the tire, and whose eager 
readiness to serve would have 
saved me many dollars had 
the tire crossed the street, and 
also to those who latiored so 
manfully to prevent its crossing 
Your noble efforts will ever be 
be kindly remembered and my 
sincere hope is that you may 
never have cause to need a like 
service.

Respectfully,
Arthur Erwin.

SHOW—
Every Saturday Afternoon

■■ From 2 to 4 o’clock —

pHK Iciness men of M cl eun will entertain you evert 
Saturday afternoon from 2 to I o c lock at the Electric

Theatre with a free piefure show, \  mi don t need a ticket.
the doom Are wide open. Ci» when you plett.;* and stay us 
long you Uke.

There is always a tfood program, jiood music, com fortable  
chairs and electric fans are on tin* w av.

T

C. A. Cash A Son Everett's Barlier Shop Drlmonte Cafe
McLean Hardware Co. Overton Hardware Co. Erwin Drug Co.
Cicero Smith Lumber Co. McLean News Wise A Beall
Earp's Confectionary Wolf Drug Co. American State Bank
Eagle Cafe Cituens State Bank C. C. Cook
Veal es Grocery I urner Blacksmith Shop Willi* Bros.

,

Baptist Meeting Doses

The Baptist meeting that has 
been in progress at the Taber
nacle for the past ten days clos
ed Tuesday night. The meet
ing was in charge of Rev. Love
lace of Vernon, Texas, who is a 
very able speaker and attracted 
large crowdes at every service. 
The singing was under the di
rection of T. J. Esrp and prov
ed a splendid addition to the 
services.

Fourteen additions t o  t h e  
church is reported as a result of 
the meeting. •

W c are looking for an order of 
drygoods in a few days and you 
will find just what you need to 
make your children's school clothes. 
New fall ginghams, etc.

Y ou  can t beat our prices.

Notice
I will change the public 

weighing office from the Cicero 
Smith Lumber Yard to the W es
tern Lumber Company and will 
be there after Monday. August 
10, to do public weighing 

Jn o . Mo n t g o m e r y .

To The Publi c.
I take this method of thank

ing the people for helping me 
get my stock removed from the 
fire. W’ hile my loss was heavy, 
it would have been much more 
if it had not been for your help.

I have renovkted, added to it 
and opened up in the Crabtree 
office, just back of the Cttlxens 
State Bank, where I will be 
pleased to have your trade.

I am still prepared to do first 
class shoe repairing.

J o h n  M e k t e l .

and

B Y. P 0. Progra*.
Subject— The prevalence 

power of sin.
President in charge.
Song.
Prayer.
IJuii on Bible readers' course. 
Secretary’s report.
Leader in charge.
Song.
Prayer—Led by four ymng 

men.
Responsive reading. 14 Pralra

—Wayland Floyd and Andrew 
Jordon.

Sin is—Leader.
What is the worst that history 

says atiout sin — Roger Hearne 
What is the best that history 

says about man s sin— ltcssie 
Christian.

What does observation teach 
us about man's sin— Mr. May
field.

Song— Rescue the Perishing. 
What is the verdict of consci 

ence— Doysl Foster.
What does the bible history 

teach as to the prevalence of sin 
— Frank Stockton.

What does the bible teach! 
about the doctrine of sin: 
to total depravity— Maggie Jor I 
don.

As to the universality — Ruby ! 
Newton.

Song— A Little B'.t of Love. 
Closing prayer.
Leader— Winnie Newton. 1

Socialist
Prograrp

The following is the program  
for the first day of the 'jocUallat 
Encampment to be he) d he *e on 
August 11. 12 and m h . Eu
campment to beld » t the taber 
nacle:

Meeting called 
speaker of the 

Address of 
chel.

Response— G . R. Scott.
Class Sjtruggi#_ w  8  j  -oble

- n i  1 P‘ J o b n  A * (  urrie
, "  • ddres"  ‘ he meeting on “ So 

ciMism and the Bible."
A t 8 30 p .m . E. R. MadUen 

will make an address on ’ * What 
I would do if 1 were Govei Tor of 
the State of TVxas."

Music will be rendered ay Mr 
Currie and daughter and others j 

Everybody is invited i» < .otn„S

• nd attend th™  m a tin g *  and
"on”* P "l* r e d  to stay the 
ground and make this g stb  ering 
one of the most p ro fits ; c and
^ jo y a b le  entertainment* Ja 
history of McLean.

' *  S t a t e m e n t  
for both young and o l* . , . ro

t t s z r * * ' * *
O.  R. Hcott.
Kyle Mitch.-1 
J. If . Robinson.
P. M. Anderson.

"w wM e w p * >  " c J j l  £ ^ 7  J jl 
si Northfork. Tessa K  C obb

The McLean Shoe Store
lias just received a line of new

l or Men. W om e n . Ilo y *  mid G ir l*
('a ll and »••• tin My j>rk-«-s are reasonable. I am pr» 
|sr>-il to do line >knr rt-|>eirtug.

J O H N  M E R T E L

F OR S A L E

to order by the 
day.
welcome—K. Mit-

In order to make room lor a full car load ol 
furniture, we are offering great bargains u» our fur
niture department.

e have a few odd dining chairs, not a set 
of any one design, positively at cost. W e have 
some beautiful designs in Axminster and Brussels 
rug* that will pay you to see them. S|>ecial price 
for a few days: also a fewr patterns in matting rugs 
offered at 20 j>er cent discount. W e are going to 
sacrifice profits for room.

Our stock is not damaged one bit by the fire, 
hence this is not a H R E  SALE.

«  e wish to express our appreciation to the 
public, especially those who worked so faithfully 
to save our ^uildmg and goods. W e don't feel 
that there were any lavors shown any one. but 
that all worked (or one common cause.

B u n d y  h o d g e s  m e r c a n t i l e

COMPAPANY

S e e  T h e

DOGS--PONIES
Under Canvas

Wednesday, Aug. 12
O N E  D A Y  O N L Y

Kft’G & GOLDMAN
SHOWS,•t '••Vi

.%



L o c a l  Happenings
Items of Interest About 

Town and County

1^11 laundry
will call lor « 

Phone
ind deliv-
159.

I have put in «  new 
bead , of all km d. and also 

A d i to ,ee
Store.

ine of 
also jew el 

W olfe 's  Drug

For first d a * , p h oto , see W illis 
nro*

Mrs. Hall has returned to her 
iorne in « rntral I exas after i 

several week a stay with her daugh
.  |,er- Mrs. Herman Holland.

R. B. Hear ne returned the fust 
of the week from  Baird, where he 
attended the funeral o f his father
The elder Mr. H earn* was seventy- 
three years of age. Friends join  
us in extending sympathy to the 
family in their bereavement

R„l,pri irturn-d Sund., .“ 'd
*  _____________  I «lt-raoon from „  „ „ tl<itd b" » 1'

to Kansas, where he h

Mr and Mrs. Luther Petty left 
I uesdav for Ochiltree
where they will visit Mrs. 

family.

county
Petty's

I _ , , i / l  , % wriere he has
I r -  Sale "200 quart and h a lf , working m the harvest helds

fruit )*rs at 5 cents r.». h ----------- -------------- -
Geo Garner, phon e 16. , W p W  Ju„  recp|vp<J #

I |. I. I . i nirnt of (jgueensware direct
[sU .Su.ir Beall returned Sa ur G erm any., all and see „  

City w here she has from 5c to 35c

been

rC*t»'0"
attending the Norm al. Lean Hardware C

per piece

ship-
from
price

Me

Lamest D Francis of Brinkley. 
\rk . attended the funeral of h 

brother here Sunday, spendin 
several days with his parents.

Wi e have the real seal batteries 
best made n o n e  excepted. 

Overton I Id w. Co.
Us furnish you  with your 

wire M cLean H ardwareding

Mrs 
with j

Marmsii and
1

R aym ond  G l 
returned from  the Normal

ijron (  ity-

ie jo the E lectric Theatre 
kave a good  laugh it wi II d o  
good _ _ _ _ _ _

VI H Holt spent W edn rs- 
_  Amarillo selecting the in 

i decoration for her new  hom e

your summer suit gets all rnus- 
| up take it to I w later for re

I u  Mrs. S H Bundy and ......
f lodges are enjoying a visit with Robert H Francis and family of

I relative* at Clinton, Oklahoma this Ochiltree county have returned
|w r r * fmnie after attending the sad Inn

—— ria l of thru brothei
I"he F.lrvtru

** I stalled and 
I through 
trie 1 hratrr

••no has been in 
anti good music is heard 

every program at the F lee

W. Dougherty left W ednesday 
’ a short business trip dow n  in

e your ch ildrens pictures 
you have flowers for a backbile

Mind \S iliis Bros.

|Mrs S A Cousins left 1 uesday 
ranextrndid visit with relatives 

lAbilrne and R obert Lee.

sp-A-Lac makes o ld  
; new. we have it. 

irdware Co.

furniture
M cLean

Itubbs A Fostrr sh ipped  a 
■rs to the W ichitu market 

part of last week.

car
the

J A Meed and wife of Limed 
O k l« , arrived 1 hursday for a 
with the R I | lam s family.

visi

Mrs G. V Francis has returned 
to her hom e at P iau ie Grove. Mo. 
She was accornpainrd on her mis 
sum here by h e r  father, Mr

1 Mowry.

M is Am brose Hippy and baby 
of F.lectra arrived M onday and 
will spend the remainder o f the 

I summer at the A  C R ippy hom e 
northeast of town

^ ou  will soon need that Row 
Binder, com e in and let us figure 
with you on your needs. McLean 
Hardware Co. , _  . . .  .

j lx>st —Conklin self filling foun-
Mr* J S Morae^left recently for | _ ° 1  M * '"  

Clinton ()kla.. where she goes for 
a visit with relatives and friends

luring tire Finder please notify 
Iracey W illis

R. S Thom pson returned the lat 
ter part of last week from an over
land trip to Clayton, where he 
visited with Mrs. V. L. Hindman.

J. W . kibler has been on the run 
this week repairing the damage 
his telephone system sustained 
during the fire Monday.

■We are especially prepared to 
lab voui kodak pictures \S i!
I Bros.

I.Mrc I \V W ilson  left this week 
Paducah, Texas, where she 
iforavisit with friends and 

Mstives

[Mr*. G A. A nderson has been 
ending a few days in A m arillo, 
here she went for m edical treat
ent

|Tak. one o f our M orning G lory 
dung machines hom e with you 
! don t do the act bring it back 

kerton Hdw. Co.

[Born on August 2nd to Mr and 
** Hrrrman Hunt, a twelve 

nd girl

I Mr an d Mrs. C F . Boga n retum- 
|Mon lay from Granite. C>kl« 
h«e they were ca lled  on .»■ 
unt of the severe illness of their 

I". ^ I Hogan

Don't worry about your stock 
water, let us build you a tank 
A ll work done on »h ort notice 
McLean Hardware Co.

C. M Carpenter returned W ed 
nesday afternoon from Kansas City 
and Wichita, where he had been 
with a shipment of cows.

Mrs. W. R Holder and baby re
turned to Clarendon W ednesday 
after an enjoyable visit with her 
daughter. Mrs. B. F. Gardenhire.

The cattle market has been de
moralised for the las* few days on 
account of the war scare. It is 
hoped it will soon get back to 
normal conditions.

Fred Fasrhall and family of 
Amarillo are visiting at the Pas
chal I home. They are changing 
their location from Amarillo to 
Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G  Cheney have 
m oved into the Grundy house re
cently occupied  by W R. V eale 
and will make it their home in the 
furure.

For Aerm otor wind mills, the 
most durable and lightest running 
mill on the market, see S. R l-of- 
tin. the Alanreed Lumberman

otlce
C om e F r ie n d s

And G et T hese Bargains

it The McLean Racket Store

W e are requested to announce 
that S R Jones will conduct H oli
ness services at the Presbyterian
thurch Sunday evening at 8 30
o'c loc k

S. O. Cook ami family arrived 
Sunday afternoon from Dallas and 
will spend the summer here with 
relatives.

Since the rec ent rams reports are 
to the effect that the watermelon 
crop is on the jum p and there will 
be millions of this luscious pro
duct ready for the market soon.

Six reels at the F.lectric Ihratre 
Tuesday night and an interesting 
lecture besides was given the pub
lic by Manager W all in token of 
his appreciation of th eir patronage

Just received a washtub full of 
pocket knives, from  50 cents up 
Every one guaranteed all you 
have to do  is to bring it back if 
not satisfied. O verton I Idw. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. W  R  V eale  and 
family left W ednesday for Granite. 
Oklahoma, where they w ■II make 
their future home. W e are sorry 
to lose these g ood  p eop le  and 
wish for them much prosperty in 
their new home.

Reat eggs 24 cent* per dozen, 1 cent lea# than S> irs ut 
you for theui.

Regular io cent 0 ji cans for 5 cents.
U m p globe* No* I and 2, 5 cent* each.
12 quart galvanized water palla for -’0 cents.
Two 1 pint tin cup* for 5 cent*.
106 foot clothe* line for 29 cent*.
Regular 50 c*nt plyers for 23 cent*.
Regular M  cent glass dipper for only 10 cent*.
Hold fast clothe* pm* at 5 cent* per doxen.
Old fashioned clothe* pio*. 3 4p*en for 5 cent*.

And hundred* of other bargain* too numerou* to mention 
* !»  and bring your family with you and nee for yourself. 
‘r* in lla> Vaunoy building

M rs R. B H esrn r is enjoying a 
a visit from her mother. Mrs. I) F. 
Hall of Columbus. Miss. Mrs 
Hall is spending this week at the 
Carpenter ranch

Mrs. R F.. Dorsey returned Mon 
day from a few days visit with her 
parents at Am arillo She was ac
com panied home b> Mr and Mrs 
Pitts who will be her guests for a 
a few days

I faynes and Bird have rented 
one of the Fred O 'D ell building 
for the resumption o f their restaui- 
ant business and Mr O D e ll is 
having the finishing work rushed 
in order that they may m ove in as 
Soon as possible.

Bee Everett has installed his 
barber shop in the Pas* hall build 
mg where he will be glad to meet 
his customers. The tailor shop 
has been m oved to this budding

J. L  Crabtree returned the fust 
of the week from Nevada. M o , 
where he has been in hopes of 
bettering his health I le says M- 
Lean is the best place on eanh 
for a man either sick or well

L  F. Coffee of Erick, Okla., was I 
here making arrangements for the 
opening of his big dry good s  s to re ! 
in the E. H. Small building. T h e ! 
junior member of the firm. S. J. ! 
Coffey, lias gone to New York to 
buy the opening bill and they ex
pect to have it all installed within 
the next two weeks.

H. I . Mathews and Miss Cath- 
rine Duvar w eie  quietly married 
at ifie home of Rev. Ham ilton Sun
day evening. August 2. Both 
young people  are well and favor
ably known here and have hosts 
o f friends w ho wish them many 
years of happiness.

Public broncho riding was one 
of the features of local excitement 
the latter part of last week A 
bunch of horses belonging t o 
F-Verett \\ at king were taught the 
ways of the saddle and spurs and 
several lo<aI hoys paitnipated in 
the instiuition.

M rs. W oodrow  
Wilson, wife o f the 
president died Thrs- 
day ofternoon a t  5 
o ’clock from Brights 
disease. Her dying 
request was that a 
bill be passed reliev
ing the slum districts 
o f. W  a s h i ngton, 
which Congress im 
mediately did.

M oll ir Hailey s show  was lin t  
Saturday night and enjoyed fairly 
good  patronage. Attending Mol- 
lie Bail ry 's show is m ore a hah it 
than a pleasure in I exas. and the 
old  timers p n d e  them selves on 
the fact that they Inive never miss
ed one perform ance w lien it was j 
possible to attend.

J. M Huntsman and wife and 
Mrs, Haul in of Ala nreed passed 
through McLean VI ednesday after 
noon enroutr hom e from an auto 
trip to I lobert and other towns in 
Oklahoma. I hey report a pleas
ant trip but say that crop  condt 
lions in much o f the country 
traveled are distressing.

$50.00 Reward.

We will give a reward of fifty 
dollars for information leading 
to the arrest and eonvietion of 
any iiersons found crossing any 
of the fences or in any manner 
tresspassing u|»on our land in 
Gray or Wheeler counties. The 
public is cautioned to take warn 
mg that we will vigorously 
prosecute any violation of tin 
law covering the crossing of 
fence* so far as it affects our 
properties.

Boatman Hank,
My A. B Gardenhire.

oven a* veans 
cxP C m rN cc

Summer Tourist 
Fares

VIA

TO

United States, Canada 
and Mexico

Effect!** May lath. Tickets on 
**l« daily to fteptamber Kith. with
tintsi return limit October 31st. Op
tional routes.

ALSO
Very low summer excuraioe fares to 

various destination, in C alifornia 
and its* Northwest effective June 1st 
to September .tnth; final return limit 
Octotier Slat. Ktop-overs and at) up-
to-date accommodations. ___

For particulars call on

D. H. N U N N  

Local Agent.

P atents

Jno. \S M ontgom ery o f A lan
reed was a business visitor in the 
city Monday. W hile  here hr < ail
ed at the News office and had his 
name added to our subscription I 
list. Mr M ontgom ery is on e of 
the oldest settlers in the Panhan 
handle, com ing here thirty-one | 
years ago.

Taaoc Masks
OraiGNa 

CowvwiOMTa Ac.
AKr-MMnrtlnf sstsO-SsM itairin ll-, ms*

Q t t fc h ly  *•• l o i r  r.|.tt t n  frt,m • f im t l . r r  miiiTont!<<n I* prnhfHr p*ti«H>t»ht«L f • •». muuir*
• i f .  " H I .  t u i  H A N D B O O K  « » d *a « w t» t *

w lm ttt*Munn AC**. * — •! *t'4k#, With*Mil ekergit, in tb«
|*«t#uta taken

TERRY V . HUDGINS
Expert W atch Repairing

Brit Engraver j* Oklahoma

ERICK O K L A H O M A

Send me your work by Parcel Poat

•  l i t

Scientific American.1
A  H a iU t o n n i f l f  |1tn*»f«tw<1 | a r r e v t  r t f9 •
f» * * r  . I  n r  r»i- • l»f. | i.  C k t k d b f a t l  n * » M t M i p r a ,

MUNN & New York
B r a i ic f e  t M k f ,  W V f M t t i f g t u n ,  I I .  Ti,

i —

If any on e is visiting you (or
your neighbor), or you are going 
anywhere, please phone 47 or 54. 

, W e want ALL. the local news.

M a k e  T he Racket Store Your Head 
ters while in McLean.
* 4 "  tr

G ood rams Tuesday and W ed
nesday nights in this vicinity in
sure the continued splendid growth 
of all crops- It is understood th< 
rain Tuesday night was pirtty gen 
era! over this immediate s«ction

W e are informed that Arthur 
C ook ahd family will again make 
this their home. Mrs C ook  and 
children are expected to arrive 
from California in a short time 
They will keep house in their 
hom e in the ninth part of town

W e have our shipment of ahort 
burner atovr* ( «m e in and get 
your’a. everybody’s doing it Of- 

i«1on I Idw. Co.

New Restaurant.
We wish to announce to the 

public that we will o|H'ii the 
liagle Cafe, with the entire 
equipment brand new, in the 
O'DcU-building. We e> |**ct to I

prejiareil to serve you by Sat 
urday morning, August H, and 
ever as of yore we will do our 
best to give you first class ser 
vice.

TbanUing you for past patron 
age and assuring you that we 
will appreciate a continuance of 
same, we are,

Yours truly.
Haynes A Bird.

Announcement.
I wish to announce to the pub 

lie that 1 have gotten together 
and straightened out what stuff 
vva.* saved from the lire and »m 
adding to it as fast as jiossibie 
Have located for the present id  

the C. C. (Took iruilding opposite 
the News office, where l would 
be glad to meet ray old custo 
mers and the public in general, 
believing that I can serve you 
as efficiently „and satisfactorily 
a* liefore.

To those who so nobly eaou 
to my assistance during the Are 
and hel|*’d to save so much of 
my stcM'k, I wish to take ttiis, 
method of extending my sincere 
thanks.

Again thanking you and solte 
itmg your confectionary trade, 
l beg to remain, ,

Respectfully,
T  J. E a k p .

l^-ave your orders (or all kinds ol JEW ELRY and

WATCH REPAIRING
with me I am representing I [. S. I aylor ol Shamrock. All work
guaranteed.

W I L L I S  BROTHERS

The Land of Broken 
Promises

A  Stirring Story ol the Mextcan Revolution 
By DANE COOUCGE

Author of * I he I ighting Foot* 'H id d en  Water**
' I  he I ex lean* etc.

Illustrated by DON J. L A V IN .

ANNOUNCEMENT

To Tbr Public.

We take this method of thank 
lug the people for helping us re 
m o v e  o u r  t h i n g s  from 
the lire and to state that we are 
.ig;vn ready for business m the. 
Baseball hilildn g. in vt doni to|
c . C. rook *.

We are prepat* i to take care 
of your trade and invite you to 
call on ua in our new quaitcm .

II. K v k b r t T .

VtbTEIi Cookki.

W.* wish to, announce to tin’ public that we atill con
tinue our grocery business, and will at all time* keep a 
foil "stwk of deiH'ndable groceries.

We also carry fresh fruits and vegetable* and will 
keep our stock complete in every particular.

In connection to our grocery store we have every
thing in the cold drink line and invite you to call and 
give us a trial.

We thank you for your past patronage and will ap
preciate a continuance of same, always striving to give 
you the very quickest and best service.
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Good Mechanics are 
Always in Demand
By CELIA K. HI>SIK. Md»sukm, V lk

The business of making 
machinery and ita various 
parts is important Thera 
is a constantly growing de
mand for good machinists. 
In fact, there is almost a 
lack of skilled machinists. 

Thera are many chances m this occupation which the young growing boy 
of sixteen, with a grammar-school education and no trade, would do well 
to consider.

The moat necessary qualification to become a good machinist Is an 
actual fondness for handling and working with moclianioal appliances. 
Uood common sense, willingness and a strong, sound body form the neces
sary requisites for the trade.

The work can be learned well by apprentices. Many machine shops 
take e limited number of apprentice* each year. A boy must be fifteen 
years or over to enter. A period of four years is occupied in learning this 
work. It is never wise for a young man to specialise too early in the 
beginning of his career, lie should endeavor whenever possible to learn 
all the details of the work in its many different branches and specialize 
la tor.

An ambitious, industrious apprentice, desirous of aacceaa, would do 
well to take an evening course in mathematics and drawing while serving 
Ins term o f  apprenticeship.

Whenever possible and desirable a young man can take up a special 
course in on# of the technical institutes or colleges of the country. This 
course will give hun a valuable technical training which will later be sup
plemented by actual experience in a machine shop.

'Hie pay of a machinist averages from $16 to $85 per week. The 
apprentice receives a nominally small sum after averaging about 18 cents 
au hour for the actual time employed. Foreman and master machinists 
gf*t proportionately larger salaries, according to their ability and the extent 
«*f the business in which they are employed. The large concerns, as a rule, 
P V  more than small establishments. The good mechanic usually has no 
difficulty in getting a lucrative place.

R O T O R

President Wilson Orders Lower Speed for Autos

W ASHINGTON
touring cars and a landaulet ha' 

waiting There la an embargo on k

f SvO*» ^

There Is sorrow In the White Ilonas garaKc T* "  t V j
t I,sen brought to a etals of watrnn 
■cad which Will not be lifted * * r 
chauffeur* -any one of whom can paa« 
wtlhtn an Inch of a given "bjcct •nils 
runniDH at BO mil®* an huur ara vou 
• tanth 00  aat^b l®*t th« 
start to dltnb mo thrift

About th® only person to * * 
garage who Is h*pp> *• th* 
bile washer who tia* Ogured It out 
that the slower automobiles run the 
less dirt they accumulate

Ever alnce a president 1*1 automo- 
waa held up outald* «f Hyatt* 
the White House machines ha»* 

•ad Recently one of those run 
mower and travels wtth a limp* 

which President Wilson

bit®

lb*

Humanity Does Not 
Go Forward Equally

h D . f  Mtd L HI£

It is n law of progress 
that humanity docs not go 
forward equally in all direc
tions, but by leaps This is 
due to the fact that genera
tions, like individuals, have 
the defect of their qualities, 

masters in so many things.

been passed by about everything on 
abouts (the type that sounds tike a 
actually wont ahead of ihe hig *<■>• • r • ar
affects.

The cause of the sorrow Is manifest The engines In the White M 
care are of the latest type, and can. without an effort, run the tnaohi; e i> to 
60 miles an hour. And on the road It is extremely difficult to gauge ••••*' • 
unless one's eye ts constantly on the s p e e d o m e te r

President Wilson has always Insisted that the ■ are in which he riles • 
run slowly. Hut occasionally when bis friends are taken out for a Ititl** spin 
the chauffeur has been Inclined to open the throttle and let th tig* »

Besides the automobile washer, there are others In the W hite House »h 
feel a certain relief. They are the secret service men

When President Taft was In office hi* farortte recreation was a h'gh 
powered automobile. Coming to a quiet little stretch of road the former 
president was not averse to having the high epeed touched up a little Colo
nel Roosevelt was also fond of speed

Sleigh's Bells Give Shivers to the Gauzily Clad

IT WA8  at noon on O street when the Jingling bells of a sleigh were heard 
A large, perspiring, spluttering fat man suspended his palm leaf fan In 

tuld-air. "The doctor told me to cut tt down to two thsae hot days I dldn t. 
now | am bearing thing*." he mut 
tered.

Another Jingle. In frosty accents 
A willowy maid, exceedingly sum 

merish and diaphanous as to her 
gown, pulled her gauty skirts close

The fact that the ancients, who wore our 
were only children in science proves this.

Certain centuries are religious, poetic, artistic; others comm ercial, about her and was seen to shiver. 
Industrial, warlike. They sre also effeminate and disaolute, as they are And ,tl1* lb*y Jingled. Tempera 
energetic and urtuoua But human evolution is so vast and so com pli- generous girth.
rated that it Qpver take* in tvcrythmft at a tixn*. Notwithstanding th® plum p®d down h*r market baak®( on 
wealth of tW aspirations or its struggles to embrace all, each period o f  t*** l’ llant asphalt and felt her pule*
activity B«a>«* only Ha particular advance, to which everything is subordi- hor£ ‘ retff#J“  .^ r a n d * 'O o £ T c £ ,k * .  press .gent came running up from 
nat®, ftiw might ifven aay atcnficcd. a n««rby hotel to i w  whether aom«* other Intrepid explorer had pul tAother

A* tridfOCf o f  thia let ua motion our period of colon ization, pctoIu- cb# wero®* on hta employer
"Oolng. going, gone. At twenty And It a a bargain at that M 
Th® raucous Tolce of the loctloneer explained th® gr«*a(**st natural ph®-turn, constitution, civt! wsr Keadjuftment and reconstruction wa* fo l

lowed by half a century o f the most tremendous commercial and indus- nomernm Washington has wltneaaei ‘ or m*n> moon* 
trial progress tlie world has ever known. Each epoch had its progressive 1'he f** ni*n dsshsd back through the twinging doors for soother brarer
pworere. ns inert o b s tru ctio n .!. Wkv ? Some folks “ take an idea by T T ° D*' “  OD,» * *“ dJ / a  penny ranllla snowball can melt on a sweltering June day
IM  M M , outers b j the throat. ’That's the hottest job I’ve had this week, plaintively wailed th® auc-

It M wise ft>r ua ti> uae prudent** in the invest ion o f  the pm ren- *• wiped a aeeplng aleeve across his briny brow
t*of» o f  disease and crime that we mar know where we are. where we are ? 7 ° ?  ,0 .r*“ * r*\h !or * ,rlp lo N#w*ort. . . selling thslr last year* double-runner. twowesied. low set »t*el-*h»d. single
drifting, and apply the remedy, if remedy there be, keeping in mind the or tandem- 
fact that humanity does not go forward equally in all directions, but by 
leaps

The pessi mist new mg civilization in the shadow, in a halting place, 
would follow the advice of Job's wife, "to curse Ciod and die,” but the 
intelligent failb-ted optimist, like the gentle and Moved McKinley, says:
“ It m God’s way, tJod’s will he done.” He believes that hurnanitv’s halt
ing places are rallying points for bringing up the laggard forces.

Faith, Not Knowledge, 
Came* Us to End

The Apostle Paul, in mak
ing a comparison between 
the limited present and the 
unlimited future, says: 
“Now we see through s glass 
darkly, then face to face, 
now we know in part, then 

we shall know even as we are known ” In every branch of science men 
have ju»t made a beginning; they are like children playing with the pebbles 
on the beach, while the great o.ean of knowledge lire before them.

Now what are we to do when we get to the end of our knowledge, 
when we cannot know, hence cannot see, when we cannot understand*
All the-,- winderful beginnings in knowledge give us an intense desire to 8om* t,m* **° * drlnkln* fountain of the bubbling type » M installs 
k.inw more. W.» have been like children playing in a small boat in some ,F° r " T * . / T f *  moDth* ' h* ’,p* "y * *  *ml<1 but IUtl« attention one or 
quiet harbor. But we have the dretre to have a ship strong enough to find no standing water ‘  b ouM
sail on « voyage of discovery far out into the great ocean of truth.

Rnt the ship that every human being ia sailing on is a slap that is 
iMbJj equipped for quiet waters; it cannot sail too far from land. We ran

jhanncl Islands Ruled by Feudal 
Laws and Customs.

Msdtevsl * «» " - •*
twttn tnjisnd sad ^

Atmosphere fw  Homsnses
That 8 vsm Impossible

,  u T T ^ n t .V  published
ks It I. la England.- Att*rt 

dr»ot»s one chapter to a
!.n ,ln«l/Mi of the chsnnal It-

"Gee. I ll be doing that In my sleep tonight Say, did you ever try to 
eel! a sleigh with the thermometer at 9* In the shade*"

Oscar Haun bought It He says ha wants It for an Investment

*nly go as far as our human equipment will carry us. Our knowledge ts 
imperfect, our vunon is obarure. "W's see through a glass darkly." “We 
know only in part ”

But God haa given ns the wonderful faculty of faith which carries u* 
far beyond our knowledge and our vision “We walk by faith and not by 
sight "  Faith ia the beautiful ship that carriea us far beyond what we 
can see and know W» peer into the darkrtrae trying to see the stars 
tewauac we believe the stars are there It is the ship of faifh that carries 
ue to the end of th# journey, not the ship of knowledge.

he*u‘
nd]

hut

it bit* of rock 
•d mile# from 

from France, 
g  Is flown and 
krn." Here la

,  ar* ait hut Independ-
‘ ,. msaaurea and cop# n t  « i t n  h P i g n t e  ii *

.  i... i « rin> from the standard; ar colna il'.ff. rm* '™ ra
f all countries, with feudal laws and 

I, uda! customs still controlling men 
snd events of the twentieth century, 
and where a eurvtvtng medievalism 
vet affords the atmosphere for present 
dav romances that seem grotesquely 
Impossible when enacted by men In 
pantaloons and derbies and young 
women In picture hats snd hobble 
vklrts. snd that are told to the world 
by telegraph Instead of troubadours

Jersey, Guernsey, Alderney, Bark. 
Hern and Jethou form th* Inhabited 
Islands and on them a hundred thou
sand people have their home* There 
Is but on* family on Jethou and Jer
sey'* population Is over fifty thousand 
Alderney Is aeldom vlalted and cob- 
rededly doe* Hot present enough of 
distinctive beauty to compensate for 
the Inconvenience# of th* trip there, 
but Jersey and Guernsey and Bark 
possess a peculiar charm of landscape, 
Ur* and climate that appeal trreelet- 
ably to th* seeker of place* and peo
ple that ar* different

In the oldest of times there was 
undoubtedly much the same life as In 
Rrlttany and Cornwall, for dolman* 
still atand on th* summits of aotn* of 
th* hills Finally they became Nor
man. and politically and ecclesiastical
ly were a part o f Normandy A* a 
result they were exempt from tb* Nor
man conquest. Norman they hava 
been and In a restricted sent* Nor
man they remain

An average change of eight degrees
differentiates summer and winter, 
palms grow unprotected In the open 
gardens of the town, and roe* trees, 
heavy with Auguat bloom, and fuchsia 
trees that blossom through the year, 
thrive aide by side with great mag
nolias with creamy buds: snd hugs 
bushes of pink and blue bvdrangaas 
*r* evary where.

Th* street names are In French and 
tha square houses of stone or stucco 
look very continental. A long stooa

COULD
STAND ON mil

Mrs. Baker So Weak—fW|] 
Not Do Her Work Found 

Relief In Novel W»y.
Adrian. Mich. — •• I «.ff,rwt , 

wtlh femalewanknee*
| f t  *■ »-a« than

r *'■ heusi
bm-1 i V’wi u j I
»**•• i *
**»• " ‘ I » m4(h.|

.:lw vgf 
hsv s
•very . • » rn yqto 1
*' - I &dM|
ilu-i : * •

I i n  |
ao (worlv that my f '.k« v zhtlsml 
g -ing int»> e»>n»un i ' ' <h| Tl
found a piece of pa;-r 
the yard and I Picked it up ski ri*j ^ i 
It said ' Saie.1 fr- : 
told what Ljrtha E. ! . 4. 1
tile Compound haa done ( r » -m«. [I 
showed It to my hu»l>an 1 »r>J he 1 
* Why don't you try it ’  ’ - I d i ln g l  
after I had taken two K m.*, j I 
better and 1 *ak) to my hi - , vi. I iewt I 
need any more, * ami he sai l You AMI 
better take It a little I. - v  r u y*xr • I 
8 0  I took It for thre>- m : aid p  I
well and strong "  Mr* A loos ■  
Bakke. 9 Tecumseh St k.A|

N o t  W n ll K n on g li i«. Work.
In then# words ts hidden the tn p^ j 

o f  many a woman, house!. • ;--r or I 
earner who #u(>p>>rts her* . ,! ar t a h i 
helping to support a family, mewnl 
wagea. Whether In h-u». •*.(*, he-1
tory, ahoo, store or kiuh.n, wunwl 
should remember that th* r>- iomoM] 
and true remedy for th*- 1 * * whichd| 
women are iwone, and that 11 l.ytiall 
I’ inkham’a Vegetable C om pooi kl 
pnwnotea that vigor which makwwgdi 
easy. Th* lordta E. Pink ham Me ' 
Co.. Lynn. Maas.

Birds Use Bubble Fountain as a Bathing Place

THK English sparrow la the quickest o f all the leathered tribe to adapt 
Itself to the advances of science and civilisation This Is frequendy 

proved to tha consternation of biologists and many lover* of the beautiful
The taoat striking Instance ,>f ibis 

adaptivity was recently proved to a 
group o f laymen »ho gathered by the 
little triangular park In front if tba 
Munsey building, that ha* recently 
been landscape gardened Into arch! 
tectural eminence.

The sycamore* along the avenue 
side of the park and Its cool shrub
bery are favorite gathering places for 
the sparrow Before the Pulaski 
statue was erected, the sparrows die 
ported themaelves In th* cool water 

of an open fountain Borne lovers o f bird and animal life wondered what 
thews sparrows did for a drink and a bath after the fountain was torn 
Apparently there was no water tn sight

Modern Gresk 
A stranger came into our cAesi 

graciously offered us some fruit sh 
he said ha purchased ,iown*t*.n| 
tb* Greek grocery store We up 
him what Greek grocery and he 1 
th# on# right under u*. In Ho 
ptac#. W e have been here som* Ul 

; and knew nobody of that i.amt, 1 
to satisfy our curiosity we went low 
stairs to have a look.

8 ur* enough, there wa* what I 
look like “ ilo lpos" on the end of I 
awning, at least there were th* I 

I ters “ If Q L P O 8  ' standing oat I 
J bold relief W# have b-arnod 
j  that It Is an abbreviation u>«4

th* store which when tranik 
means "Highest quality, lowest prl 
our standard.” To the av-rsg* 1 
or It's all Greek and would re 
tress for a Hellenic ns" kjaii 
ledger.

Suspicious.
"T oo  had Jins and hts wlf* M 

get along well together."
“ Why. I always understo <1 thatt 

were an Ideal couple.”
“ Ho did I. but they mult b» 

a dreadful ecrap before he star 
work this morning.”

“ IMd he have a black ey#r 
"No, but he S to p p e d  I «h 

were on our way home and boui 
a live pound box o f candy.

In th# heat of noontime the other day. one of th* boldest and noisiest 
of a twittering group, solved the problem He lit on tb* outer *dg* ,,t the 
fountain, cocked hts dark brown head and eyed the stream On# or tw" 
pedestrian* stopped to gratch. Others gathered Finally Mr Unarm* thrust 
his btll Into tb# stream with a quick darting motion Nothing h a ;, , n..d and 
he tried It again, rtnnlly he let It rest In the stream, and withdrawing it 
only to throw back hts head, drank hi* fill. Contented he eyed hia , 
roundings while an admiring throng applauded his perspicacity

Suddenly seised of a nww notion he fluttered through the stream tn thw 
other aide. He repealed this feat several times, and mauy sparrow# . 1, * 
to I warn, wer* soon using tbe drinking fountain In approved style

A Guornsty Nonagtntrian
A Kruit ttviur at th* Devil's llula

Pier runs out Into the sea and than, 
crooking Ita elbow at right angles, 
tucks away a little harbor protected 
on th* other side b* a causeway built 
out of the Ulatid. where ( sslle Comet 
stand* lu partial ruin It Is a very 
animated scene as th* boats swing tn 
«>ld Warner, and pretty faced boy* car
ry huge wicker tray* piled with lb# 
purple and white grape*, np« 
yellow peaches *nd ^  fcpp,^  M(J 
pear* that grow an well on th* Island 
Irom  the esplanade by th* water a 
very long, very narrow and eery 
crooked street climb# up th* hill lined 
by sU .o r t . o f Uttl# shop* T h# aide-

’ h ,n xhtt* *Waand th* side street* drop #|mpir 
ta th* seg »|,h ,  v( bn>. a ^
or oi<i tonr*M. or ths llttl* harbo^

* l’b ,l<,•• th* boatsII# keeled upon the #a«d

When one reads Emer
sons essay on compensation 
one oujrht to learn th# Ira- 
•on that when we ertrefe a 
roiti, a blank, we ought to 
•nhefitute something else to 
meet the needa and cravings 

Fun ia the greatest tonic there ia It works more womtere

Young People Are
Starving for Amusement
By ALL£N STEVENS. Ksofcwfc. Imre

of humaui y
Lhan phjaivians and drugs.

Moat all people are hungry for some form of fnn 
^a*moral Utiags. then, ww ahould autrefifnt# the moral.

F.veey chwrrh that likre bo have ita influence felt should haew a 
department, with committee# r>ivfantJjr tnsnufarturirg nww fun ah

la faking away

Toung people are dying rrwtj day 
do this or mtiaf do that.

»tild he pasatvi armn 
for various hat!

fun starvation, b«rau^ 

tha ooUaetion bog.

0»r* ua mwrt

He Got His Money’s Worth of Conversation
gg|\0 TO If sw ear" said the marriage license clerk light heartedly. "that the 

19  statements herein given are th* truth, th* Whole truth aad nothing but 
lb# truth *0  help you God one dollar pleas# V  

Th* young man with th# large.
*x preset vs hands, th* trembling knees 
and 'he huge, awkward feet, dug 
feeblv Info hi# pocket and produced 
th* sum of money required There 
was something *0  red faced and apolo
getically rabbltltk* In th* way he did 
It that one almost expected to sew bias 
flap his ears Rut he didn 't

~Wl*h you all the luck la th# 
world." said th# marriage license 
aleck, evidently desirous of making 

agitated young man feel at peace.
Th# taU awkward youag man scratched himself violently 

Where's a preacher*" be demanded abruptly
marria# teen** clerk waved a hand toward th# city directory 

f n*r Pick." he urged There are alt kind* la the city Also 
•'ice# o f th# p o a c o - l f  you want th em " 

it a Rapttal" anM tire tall young man stubbornly “ t com# from 
«  Va And I kinder eloped here foe the fun of *eein rle, 
gettla* married And—"

'ouad on# he announce-! triumphantly Aad then he cwntlrued th* 
' h " f  kl# h fe He wa# * o.ung man witW * eld* mage *f 1 

vine paid a whole dollar for a bit o f paper 
hia nm tai i  wort^ of

s" iwu? u r d Co* h
IUm r  ,  ^  “  “ pholdtng WB-
•uTJLJlH d' TOrr"  “ »• Mlrmeeoia ^uprem. cottrt d^U red that a w „m  
•n uhoVom pei. h , r  h u , .

hi. breakfast la guilty of cruel
? ___ ■ s s r i r s s f ,
i r r . n ,

* * * * *  Under Bride*

u ^ z

1^ .  '*  flight

mreaher of a famo« V^****1
piBrnma. win

Hureaed Feed *f
^ h rego  Mr* gg,,

*«vrt testified her | 
fondaea* for 
when ah

\

Not Entirely Gsn* 
Church —They say b * h* ’* 1 

been banished from tbe street 
road* In Berlin.

Gotham—Tea, but you'll ***’
on th* menus

“ “ ■“
A girl Is a* apt to man 

old for her aa a wld«* 
on# too young for her

........................ .......
Green I* a popular cot"i 

but no girl should b* gre«

Keep Cool
and

Comfortabk
Don't a pend to n ■'•** * 

your ttm# cooking during h* 
weather, and your fanulv j 
be healthier without tbe 
cooked foods.

Give them

Post
T o a s t i e s

Thejr'r# hght and ***• 
dig rated and yrt 1 #
and m lMyiag.
ptejmration just |«uf 1 
tha package and a*M ^ j 
and augar— or they f* ,n<" |  
good with frwah h f l®  I
kbit.

w

,

7
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•try



Effective All-Crape Costume
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)HF j* ' n: « tn the d>-ri.r r  •
of costumes designed for mourn 

| sear -• • <1 up to tta ua« tn the mat 
| of dr--. at (••aurtea. 1 hen came 
liilcrsp- blouse and now we have 

ail-crap-* gown. T hu  le an a i
de of tb* . which U very atrlk 
I l«a»M :: •*• aa It U at) unuaual 
But 'V no good reason why an 
pitit'i ■ • aa crape sh.flild not

ued In the making o f gowns 
ckplac.s muffs ami other acres 

a Blade of It proved how adapt | 
It la for garments aa well aa 

Baerr.
lie (town I* cot with a rather nar- 
dropc I underaktrt and an outer 
rnt having a rather long basque, 

t̂cb gU-* t •> effect o f a tunii 
lie worn over an under bodice of 

white chiffon haring a high 
tn black. There la a girdle of 

ed crape and the ornaments, which 
elate targe buttons, are made of 
o* folds of crape also 
I trimming garmenta made of this

rich fahrlc. folda, covered cords, turhe 
and plaits x-ry n»*i»tly made of the
material, pr» 
orations T

vtd« the best of all dee
ls something about

the distillIf It Y 9 Chaii d cr of thlIN UO-
usual produd w . h p \i\*m much
ornanu-otiNtloej.

In tbe fonstruICtti -n of a:Pi>ar<*1 for
mourning It shotild b« born# In mind
that extrrme* o f fityle art ippro-
prtate Consfr* Iva s ikjfi #i In
dresses sitxd hat • iira In il-od fiwm
always and In m«>unilrtg coiltunica
they are ln»i«frat If e

In the m ittfr of df corgiHon, also,
the forms that «hov cat rful workman-
ship and fiprfiIS a aodatNRfl■a In
choice ara cons' nt and thoirefure
beautiful

In mllll nery thf*fp In a a!!d»»r range
In choice of trim )f(*. but,, aft*m- all.
none look;| |C| u iNil as formiN Of flow-
era, buck!99 or €)lroamcuts mad#* up In
crape useij with itiy laid fulda and
plain

For Little Sisters to the Mermaid

littu girt baa a right to play 
■ Ike >.ai«r and to learn to awlnl 

"  much at home In It aa her 
11 The adventurous spirit of 

!*** ?*k«s him out with bis fel- 
M If water Is within reach he 

Inara to swim Utrle make 
^ ‘ •immero. and the mere 

that they pueeeee this ac- 
beep# them from get 

f*' i f  when Joining tn the 
, *’"r,s o f their companions

noted swimmer le this 
Is Miss Aaaetio Kotlerraen

**“ as ooil and havs as
•nduraaea Hat mo ooe of them 

and no oaa of them can 
“  *•*> »• Bietor to lh» 

W *  exercise develop# ell 
*■ « f  the body la lbs most 
***os>. The pleasure of 
•»< the tool# ed cool water

.■■ff health fat
Ml || heller dMtCBMl

, “ * ! " girl’s water .ports Ihas
la * * 1̂  oaep l.ss garment sh oes
r u n w a

-  k  
-ks»»

piece, sre machineeftfehed together 
la the finished garment

Hrtlllantlns or mohair. In a good 
quality, Is shout the most appropriate 
material for these bathing suits. 
Whatever material Is usmt for the 
suit- or for trimming, mu.t he shrunk 

Itius in bright, stn.sg tones or gray 
or certain shades of green mnd red, 
will all stand the •nd *u"  ’ ul
the old reliable combination of blue 
la a bright navy trimmed with while 
braid cannot be Improved upon for 
aoed look* °r durability Hmsil p-arl

Qftt‘«J WHO WPI'» nmmmmmorn ------
The tttOw rubhercloth caps s*a to 

he had in nil the bright color* and In 
rherked and spotted pattern, these 
rape are made also In plaids and 
•trip** la hrtllUnt colors They nro 
usually boughl ready mads As th# 
rahher cloth may he bought It Is h 
good idea to add an odd bit

daa __of IL to dietlaguish the
rap from otksr» Oae raa keep an 
. . .  ,m the small wearer. If her cep Is 

iwlrahle and all"* her more frew

IU U A  aw i i u s k . v .

— it answer* every beverage
requirement— vim, vigor, re- 
Ircvhmcnt, wholcsom encu.

I t  w i l l  s a t i s f y  y o u .
1*0*04 tW fmuiM 

kjr lull ff«w 
Ku.hn»«rg ffn- uihff*

T he C oca C ot a  C o ., Oa.

T h r o w  A  w a y  *W0KE THE hunter insYinct

7<di2L

y ur < mplrnon troubles with vour 
powder |>utf — no need of cither 
when you  u se  p u te , h arm lesi

F  n e e
P o m a d e

Tito ALL DAY BEAUTY POWDER”
At all tlral̂ M* or by mail joe*

Zona C o ., YYlchlln, Kansas.

Heal Tragedy of the Stage
A beautiful actress, Krauleln Dar- 

tncr. was killed by accident recently, 
while playing at the Theater of Va
rieties at Herne, Switzerland The last
set of the comedy. ’ The l*rlde of the 
'third Company." was coming to an 
end when Kraulem Parmer fell 
through s defective stage trap to a
distance of six feet and fractured her 
skull The actress wss curried uucon- 
sclous to her room and a doctor was 
!u prompt attendance, but the case 
waa hevond hla help, and as the cur
tain fell on the comedy on the stage 
the girl died. Neither the members of 
the company who took the tlnal "caH'"1 
nor the public, who wondered why the 
actre-** did not appear, had the slight
est Idea of the tragedy that had oc
curred behind the scene*

SCALY DANDRUFF ON HEAD

Shiner, Texas—"I had dandruff so 
badly my head would Hi t* and when I 
scratched It would hurt. My bead was 
full o f scaly dry dandruff and It be
came to thick that It scaled off and 1 
showed plainly. My head was a lm ost1 
white with It It crusted and Itched 
terribly. It got so bad I could hardly 
rest at night. My hair began to fall 1 
out and It was lifeless.

"I tried a bottle of but It did
mu little good. 1 saw an advertise
ment of C'utlcura Soap and Ointment 
ao I sent for a sample. 1 applied the 
('utlcura Ointment to my scalp and 
frequently shampooed my head with 
the Cuticura Soap After using one 
rake o f ( utlcura Soap and a box of 
Cuttcura Ointment my head was cured. 
Now I am free from dandruff and my 
hair Is growing” (Signed) Mlsa Ida

( till* uiu St ap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample o f each 
free,with 3? p Skin Hook. Address post
card ' c'utlcura. Dept L, Boston."—Adv.

. -------------
No Kick Coming From Mule.

"Is that your mule," aaked the man . 
going fishing

"Yssslr. said the colored man, who 
was sitting on a log by tho road

"Does ho kick?”
“ 'Peed, mlstuh. he ain't got no cause 

to kick He’s glitln' his own way- 
right along I'm do one dut s havin' , 
de worry an' difficulty."

Alsrt Traveler Evidently Imagined 
Providence Had Thown "Game” 

Within His Reach.

Gilbert Parker, the Kngllah author, 
tells of an Kngllsh gentleman, who re
cently came to this country to visit 
sotin friends tn California. "In com
mon with most travelers he supposed i 
game wuh plentiful everywhere lit that 
state, so he carried with him the nec 
essary guns and ammunition.

"As his train neared San Bernard
ino Just before making the moun
tain climb there was a delay. Sev
eral hours passed, and still the train 
remained stationary; and our traveler 
friend grew restive, and sought the 
porter of the Pullman car to ascertain 
the cause of the delay.

"It ecema tl .t In mounting the 
grade a freight train had broken apart, 
the rear portion having descended the 
grade ur.d blocked the track The por
ter Informed him of the accident to 
the freight train, and said, 'There la a 

on the track '
.Palely the ‘hunter* Instinct 
kened, hastening to his berth, 
jr-d his gun and started for 

saying;
* It to me! Show It to m e*'"

HOW HE TURNED THE TRICK
After This, Mr. Mordecal H sn m irfiit

Mutt B« Credited With Knowing 
a Thing or Two.

Mra. Mordecal Hwnmerfeet turned 
pale aa her husband entered thu din
ing room for breakfast

".Wordy!" she gasped "P o you— 
don't you feel well?"

"Perfectly," he replied In seeming 
surprise

“ Hut- hut, you are In your your 
underdudt'”

"Tell me something 1 don't know. 
Pass the butter, please,” said Mr Ham 
me r feat

She passed the butter, remarking 
nervously, "Hut, Mordy, dear, as you 
came In 1 saw you didn't have any 
shoes on.”

"W ell, what o f It. Your hair la In 
curl papers. Isn’t It?”

"Why y yes ”
"And you have on a wrapper, 

haven't you?"
Yes.'

"Very well, then '*
And he went on eating hla break 

fast In silence except when he asked 
her to pass the butter. Then he went 
upstairs and finished dreeing, and the 
next morning and on succeeding morn
ings she reported for breakfast in n g 
ular clothes

Our Statesmen.
Ambrose llterce. the brilliant satlr 

1st, gave, at a dinner In Washington, a 
few political definitions.

"A conservative." said Mr Bierce 
“ la a statesman who la enamored of 
existing evils, while a radical would 
replace them with others.”

M a k e s  t|,r laundress lisppy that’* Red 
(V*--i Hall Blue M ike* I-mtit ,fuj. clear 
white clothes. All good groeera. Adv,

Many a woman who owns a doxm 
ultra fashionable skirts hasn't one 
that la fit to wear on the streets.

Sold Under 
a Binding 
Guarantee

HANFORD'S
Balsam ofJMyrrii
For Cuts, Burnt,
Bruises, Sprains,
Strains, Stiff Neck,
Chilblains, Lam e Back,
Old Sore*, O pen W ounds, 
and a ll External Injuries.
Made Since 1846.

Price 2 Sc, SOc and $1JK)

All Dealers
• -

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt Relief— Permanent Cur# 
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble — ait surely 
but gently on 
the liver 
Stop after 
dinner di* 
tres- rule ' 
indigestion, 
improve the complexion, brighten the eyea  
SMAI.I P ill, SMAli. DOM. SMAU I'HItt .  

Genuine must bear Signature

CfttKKiHi
*imn

wan
h»* pro* 
i ■

"  ‘Hlii

Save the Babies.
INFANT MORTALITY is somethin* frightful. We ran hardly rwnliaa that 

t»f all the children born in civilised n-untrue, twenty-two per cent., 
or nearly one-quarter, die before they reach on# year ; thirtv-aeven 

per cent., or more than una third, before they are live, and one-half before 
they are fifteen I

Sporting Instinct Aroused.
The ‘■icect-eorner orator had gath

ered around him a group of urchins. 
Why they listened ao attentively he 
didn't understand: nor probably did 
they know themselves. Hlmply noth
ing d o in g  Hut the orator took full 
ad vantage of his opportunity and de
livered nn Improving lecture oil the 
value of kindness to dumb animals At 
the end he sought for some Illustra
tion to point the moral and adorn the 
tale It was there at hand Across 
the w *y walked a lady, leading two 
little 'logs In leash. The one was black 
and the other white. "Now," exclaimed 
the tuhtbumper "after what I have 

d d . supposing those two dear little 
dogs were to start fighting, what 
would be the first thing you would 
do’ "  No answer catne at first; but 
one little a rail turned to look at the 
d o g s  critically and thoughtfully. "Well, 
guv nor," he answered, at laat, "1 fink 
I'd 'nv* tuppence on the little black

We do not hesitate to any that a timely use o f Cantoris w >uld save a 
* precious live*. Neither do we hoitaln to amy that many 

o f theae Infantile deaths are occaaii tied by the tine of narcotic pn-parwtiuna.
Drops, tincture# and soothing syrups sold for children's * •-titplaint* contain 
tnore or learn opium or morphine. They are, in cotuu-lcrable quantities, 
deadly poisons. In any quantity, they stupefy, retard circulation and lead 
to oongestiona, aickneas, d. ath. 'CaeU-ria operntea exactly the reverse, hut 
you must aee that it l-ears the signature of ('has, II. I loti her. Cuatoria 
cations the Mood to circulate nmja-rly, open* the 
porn* of the skin and allays fi ver.
Genuine ( astoria aiw ajs bears the signature i

uun, as. a wm iks t vw» w *»

of

Ingenious Smuggling Device.
A museum of criminology has been 

founded In 1’arlo by M Charles Herch 
ard. formerly chief o f the pollen An
archist brigade Among Its curious 
contents are a hollow wax baby which 
was used to smuggle brandy Into 
l ’aris. A woman carried a baby Into 
the city every day, but as It never 
grew any bigger the authorities ex
amined It and discovered the fraud

U i i l g t  n v  n r t K  u m r '
O a *  * • *  i s i ' . l  a fu -#  v iitac * il# t i »  | .* -t  !*»**. IS *
A t i '- t c p i i f  | w ««irr tii b «  lU k «< fi In to  Urn « b « M  It 
»>*&«* u f l l  o r  t r t  ffluHwi f^wi J »* t  th*" UilnN
ft r .la n e : DM 0* b * U tu t t i  FYsr IK H M  triA i
fV̂ t r  A* rfi J» LdHaf. N. V.

Marriage Causes False Fire Alarm.
Sevan minutes of blasts from the 

whlntle of the I’ assalc Metalware c-ua- 
pni y, In honor o f the marriage of Ihe 
daughter o f the superintendent, re
cently turned out five volunteer fire 
departments. The fog made the whis
tle audible In Rutherford. N'utley. 
Belleville, Barfield and Clifton and the 
firemen rushed to headquarters at the 
alarm.

It took half an hour to determine 
where Ihe whistling came from. The 
we-lding which caused the commotion 
united Miss Pallle Karp, 217 Brook 
avenue, I’assalc. to Michael F. Her 
> New York Mail

Oh. That Way!
"If#  such a silly superstition to be 

always picking up pins!”
"You may call It a superstition If 

you wish, but I know a chap who 
makes about }•'- a week by doing It."

"How can a fellow gather that 
many?”

"H e works In a bowling alley." 
Judge.

r m  k ows- dim ix iivr vvii.i Tgi i t o r
f  ry  M w n n «  M*»r H < i»w lv  f o f  R w t. H V a i

DAISY FLY KILLER S T E S  “ iI list R̂ kt. rWn, or- 
lU.rutni e o m a i .M i l ,  
mmp • iff ffll| MM«» »s .l/ #1
■ 1*1 «u»v|tl«i ‘W tiff 
•r. w ill ri**l •vill off I I *sJ or • ffrif t I* >■«, Uimrantrasl HlwllfK

B A A 0 U »  M k X B I .  INN PffNffjff A mm NffwoNifS. ■  t .

DEFIANCE STARCH
is constantly growing in lavor Incsuua it
D oes Not Stick to  the Iron
and it W ill  n *t injure the finest tal rit For 
laundry p u r ji -  eait has rui . -|ual Ifi aa 
patkage lOr. 1-3 mere itarrli lo« aamc moory. 
DEFIANCE SI ARC.II CO, Omaha. Nebraaka

--------- F I r k T rT ------
HAIR BALSAM

A isr̂ rM-wtliiA .:*f BivrtlJtsr||* ft iktl« gtg lift.
F o r  R a g tn r k i f  C * k «r  mud Hffaiiy t-« ( »r« y tig I mat awl Malff.to amltim.

Î friff ffiwS ttimmi.ftUHt 
lt|»t K »r  O tfft fl rt Hrl!< 

o u i t  I n t o  M ir t fie  h r *
s’ -' '•‘~1 . t fp ju in r c  of ,hl* r 'iprr <T,'?,inn«  »o N i
Tnh. le  lanvIiT *  anything .idvrrttacd in it a col

lie  is, to ssy the least, an unusual 
tnan who doesn t love himself any 
more than he loves bis neighbor

umm aliould insntt upon having what they 
ask for.refusing allsubatnutcmo) mutstiona

W. N U , Oklahoma City, No.

R e i a e a a a s a a e a a a a a B a a a a a a a s a a a a a a a a a s e a i

Defined.
"I’a. what Is a theorist?”
” A theorist, son, Is a person who 

puts up the talk and expects some
body else to put up tbe money.”— 
Baltimore Hun

Irt.f or « fffft t I AMI E * >
it. - ttsfi fM KM MUD HrH Ai r.It. Uitxi Nan* A i»

RotAtion of Tools.
“ Tour garden will b«* loto '*
"I'm afraid ao. but you see the 

Bradleys are still using Folsoms 
spade and hoe Boston Transcript

pflas Cured In A te 14 Days
Yn*r d i.« -.l *'11 o h id  » « «  *f F*FO 
OINTWKNr '»*!• •* eB,‘  “ * '*** — iKhts*. pllad, Bi•*-)*-*■ oe Pnamdiee rile, la * n* Itdio. 
Tks SiM iw Ik iIM  rtv*' k .1* and g*»t Be.

S im i Thing.
"D id n 't  you stretch a point to get 

all that new s*”
"Well, I did rubber some."

B n’t l-e mi»!el Ask fir R*d Crv-sg 
full Blue Males hea-iliful white clothes. , 
A all good grocers. Adv.

White House Rose Garden.
The rose garden that Mrs. Wood- j 

row- Wilson had planted at the White 
House le said to be quite equal to | 
other* that she planned at Princeton 
and other place* where she has lived 
Bb« and her daughter* have spent j 
much time, not only In superintending ; 
the work of the rose garden, but tn ; 
actually working In It

f K . i , J Just a W ord WithY on!
Daughters!)

■

!
:

R h r s r t t t  You Need a (Iciveral lo d e  
Take tlrova'a

Th# Old Staodird Gtove's Tsstelasa 
eb'll Teak' •« equally valuable as a
j * ___* . i  T.v*»u* Iim aiiiii it ftm liiM  tnff

nihI IRON It Nf» cm «*»•* MTTi,
out M alaria. E nriches lh « B b ss l and
Builds up rhe Whole Ststern I* tetri*

There are other flood* tori Idea 
plumbers ____ _ _ _ _ _ _

Curst Old (a r ts . Other Rrmediet Won’t Cu e.
Th. weret *••*«, no matter ilhow  loos *1*rutin#.
• re curs* by ths w-—r)*rful, <-M riH ibli Dr 
Porter’s  Aoilsreit-- HreUo# Oil. It rrlln m  
P*ln and M rsll st Ihr **mr ttrpr tic.SOr, *1 OB

Both Imposed Upon.
Deserted Wife I telling grocer her 

■ troubles)- And I trusted him so. 
itrocar—Confound It? Ho did I.

Mow To Give Quinine To Children
)  S t iR I I  I N I  1. the  tra d *  *-- irN  m a r  p m  in  an 
ImpMrt *jslain* It is n 1 s k M*ss Svtse ptrs* 
m l I -  iskr seS goes sot g iusrb  ihn Montet*
( Ml-trsn ■•)• It an* a*i*r know a a  Vui-nn* 
Xu* riMM-l*llv sSariwt le nS-M* who lin n  I

)< Ihe n*H limn yes n**.l ywlnlnn h i  nnr I 
*«k h r  »oetn-n nrlsloal petkagn 

w e e  PiUtSII INK la Mown ia boolo- « j  n w »  j

Only the man who has more dollarajl 
than sense can afford to be sarraat

— --------------------------------------- -"M l

tern.

A woman’s organism Is n very delicate thing—It very ossify
gets out o f order—just like a delicate piece o f  machinery, it 
requires more than ordinary rare and aitention.

There arw many signs vrhirh point tod-aordrr. each nv howrlsrhe*. n n srr-on t-
al-ls pain* In various partsu f tho l-xty. iMtlonanivna. 1-----r -iisnsna. Im lahli rwwa.
dixxiasaa, fa la tn—i . bar l  sc ho. Las o f  appetite, di-prsnsioe. aa<l t-any oUmrs.

Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription
ha* boon ths moan* - f  r -  I ■ ring thousands o f  suffering wom en tnnatural Health

aw
sa lt___

INomen esory  wham hn-k u ;k>b It an a helpful frau d .

aad strength. For mors than forty years It has hern sor-ronnfully carrying oa 
this groat work. T-nluy It Is known through-nil ths long* hand breadth o f  every

Let H aid you.
Sold lm hoard or la P r f  form  kv A i n - a i ,  or trin l tonr SMn’fnaf 
So* f*r 5 0  r r r l i  from  Or, F ierro'«  O n q in ta r ). fisffw la, N  r .

H A D  S E V E R E  H E A D A C H E S  
S E V E N  Y E A R S

1 had been subject to severe headaches tor shout seven years. My head would

say that Hunt's Lightning Oil is without an equal as a r. lnvi f  of pain, ami I only 
wish mat i had used it several years ago. MKS. W T. 1HXON, Sherman,

SoM by all druggWa f i r ry when  or by mag direct from

Death Lurks
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ftS M tlM tt KFMTMENT
NEEDS $100,000.

Much Pioneer Work to Be Done

I $  much .pioneer r  wore in 
atfrick iitu '- f b * ( 't h e  state should 
carry o u .^ T h e  experim ental end 
dem on stration  w ork  o f the depart
m ent sh ou ld  be extended in so u t 
as
ability

The necessity for the conserva 
tion of the soil, preserving and
improving fertility, conservation ®  . . „  __, _ . ,
of moisture, seed selecting, bette, d»« F ‘ ir- * * » • "* »  Tue*d‘ * lhat 
cultural method and all improve- ; he would like to have an ex 
ments m production that help the j prvmtion from the Old Timers 
farmer should be held constantly j ^  t0  whether or not the enter
before him. priae should be pushed.

It shall be my purpose to fol
low the product from >eed breed-

Texas
work in

y
Marketing Moat Important 

Problem.

Gainesville, Texas:— In an
nouncing my candidacy for Com
missioner of Agriculture, I want
to preface my platform with the 
Statement that I am a practical 
farmer of the modern type. 1 was 
reared upon the farm and have 
spent my entire life in agricultur
al pursuits. The marvelous pro
cess of nature in plant and ani
mal life have always been a fas
cinating study to me and I con- 
i der research work in the field 
t f science a most profitable one

> agriculture.
Having depended upon the farm 

my life for a livelihood, and 
ing raised and marketed al-

V II V 3IIVUIU VC caisiivisv • “  - "
> is compatible with our fL.ancial 
>i!ity. v  ”

Old Settlers 
Are Slow

Announcements
Tho* P. Turner, the origlna 

tor of the idea of an “ Old Bet 
tier’* Day” during the Panhan

“ Sometime ago I wrote an ar
ing to the consumer and to enlist | tide for the press suggesting
the aid of science every step of j 
the way as well as to institute 
rigid economies in distribution 
and sound business methods in 
co-operation. -  *

D istribution . " "N * '
i -I - . . .  far few expressionsI consider marketing the most

I that an Old Settlers Day be ob 
served during the fair, and ask 
ed for the opinion of any who 
might be interested in the move 

| nent,” Mr. Turner said "S o  
have come

st all commercial crops grown important problem the farmers of I in* j* h *re aa
the State. 1 have been forced Texas encounter and I regard our Old Sett-ers Day we must have

■ continuous contact with the inadequate methods of distnbu* j the old settler* themselves in 
mess problems of agriculture tion as the greatest menace now j tere*ted in it  If they want it

•m every angle. 1 understand I confronting agriculture, 
l ie difficulties in the life of every j There is little u-e to produce a 
fanner, having been farm laborer, crop unless it can be sold The co-
tenant farmer and farm owner, [ordination of supply with demand
sad my feet have bled upon every 
rock in the pathway from laborer 
to land owner

My experience taught me early 
In life that the success of the farm
ers depended upon ci>-operatu n 
ind since 1*04 I have been active
ly engaged in directing and assist
ing in handling co-operative 
movements of the Farmers' Union 
in both state and na‘ onal work 
and was sent to Europe by the 
Farmers’ Union to study cotton 
giarketing

I shall have to depend upon the 
liberality of the press to place 
my candidacy before the public, as 
the emoluments of the office will 
not justify a personal canva«s r*t 
the state and, w hile 1 shall be glad 
to serve my fellow farmers as 
bead of the department of agri- 
tulture I have no desire to pur 
rhase the office through the medi- 
•m of an expensive campaign

In soliciting the support of the 
voters of Texas it is due the citi- 
tenship that 1 give r brief review 
of my understanding of the duties 
of the Commissioner of Agricul
ture. *■*
Appropriation of One Hundred 
i Thousand Dollars Needed

It would be impossible at this 
time to make up a budget for the 
Agricultural D epartm ent, but an 
ticipating that the ne * legisla 
|ur« will im p ose  upon the Com 
misaioner of Agriculture addition
al responsibilities resulting from 
the enactment of • code of co
operative laws, including rura 
credits, w a reh ou -e  and marketing 
Systems, etc., I believe that one 
hundred thousand dollars per an
num co u ld  be expended  where it 
would return the farmers of Tex 
as a hundred fold.

The farmers pay more tax and 
get lese benefit from government 
than any other class of cituens 
The Agricultural Department i? 
the most important department ir 
government and is entitled to first 
consideration by the legislature ir 
m ating appropriations 
1 I (shall divide the work of tht 
Agricultural Department intc 
three general divisions, viz Pro 
duct ion. Distribution and Co- 
Operative Lusiness I shall not 
at this time undertake to arbitrar
ily pro-rate the appropriations 
as I would prefer them, betweer
these departments, but 1 regard , |Us living from the s tl The farm 
them approximately equal in rel- laborers of Texas work longer 
•five importance hours and receive poorer pay than

Production. any other occupation and they
I consider the 1 exas farmer a should be given primary consider -

>s almost an impossible task >.w 
ing to the uncertainty of nature, 
the misgiving* of the farmer and 
the unknown requirements of the 
consumer, but the surplus in 
staple products can, by intelligent 
co-operation, be kept off the mark 
et until it is needed and the per 
ishable products can be distribut
ed more profitably by supplying 
the farmers with more complete 
and reliable information on mark
et conditions.

There is no doubt but that 
there are many unnecessary trans
actions and much useless waste 
in our distribution methods, and 
much of it is perhaps beyond the 
jurisdiction of legislation, but I 
believe it is within the power of 
the farmers to co-operate in the 
sale of their products in such 
manner as to add stability to 
market conditions that will auto
matically eliminate much of the 
I ss. and it shall be my endeavor 

bring about such co-operation. 
The consumer, the merchant 

and the transportation agencies 
an greatly aid in this work, and 

all are invited to co-operate. 
Co-operative Business Associa

tions.
The farmer ha« n-> doubt suf

fered more through lack of co- 
ijflration than from any other 
ause and I shall, with the per 

mission of the legislature, give 
first attention to the organization 
f such co-operative association* 

as the next legislature may au 
thorize, and to the introduction of 
such economies in farm operation 
as are possible through urganiza 
tion

There can he no farm v. ithout a 
farmer, and 1 shall give first at 
trntion to the farmer I shall 
make organization and co-opera 
tion the keynote of my adnnntx- 
ration and through the medium 
>f united effort, I shall erwieavoi 

to make all agricultural pursuit 
more profitable, and farm lib 
more attractive and make it ea*ie 
to acquire a home

I favor a rural credit xwtem 
that will enable th<-ve who are 
ambitious to own a home to bor- 

w money on long terms at a low 
rate of interest. This law should 
be so framed as to bring a home 
within the reach of the farm labor 
er and tenant farmer who wrests

Capable workman. Hi* knowledge 
tof production far exceed* his un 
derstandiug of salesmanship ot 
this comprehension of the co  
(operative business problem of ag 
jriculture. But the light of intel 
ligenre which has blared hi* 
pathway from the furrow to th» 
market should be made to burr 
more brightly and every aid tha'

frience can drvue should be mad« 
vailable to the producer 
W e must have explorers tc 

delve into the secret recesses o' 
[nature and discover new product* 
land scientists who can communt 
jwith plant and animal life in< 
improve quality and quantity 
Svi'.hout a relative cost to produc 
jtiun and who can direct the adap 
jtation of products to the soil an*

at ion.
I favor the warehouse legisla

tion approved by the Farmers' 
Union and shall do all in my pow 
er to make all co-operative legit 
lation efficient.

A Business Administration.
I shall run the Department of 

Agriculture free from any political 
influence. The appointment of 
assistants and employes will he 
made upon merit and without ref
erence to party affiliation or par
tisan activities

I shall be glad to co-operate 
with the Federal Government, 
state institution*, public schools 
•nd all organizations, individuals 
nr corporations seeking to assist 
the farmers.

F K E D  W . D A V IS.

let them write either to me or to 
the Daily Panhandle, showing 
their willingness to participate 
m the observance of the day. 
and offering suggestion* and 
plans for the exercises. ’

Mr. Turner is an old timer 
himself, having been in the le 
gal profession in Amarillo for 
more than twenty five years 
He is personally acquainted with 
most of the older citizens of 
this section of the Panhandle, 
and is always interested in their 
welfare and pleasure.

" I  do not wish to take the 
initiative in the movement,'' 
continued Mr Turner. “ I Bug 
tested it because I thought it 
was due those who came to this 
country years ago and settled 
it. Now if the proposition 
strikes them favorably, let them 
say so at once and select so tic 
one to lead in making the prepa 
rations for the occasion.”— Daily 
Panhandle.

We are authorited to make 
the following announcements for 
office in this county, subject U> 
the action of the November el | 
ectkw.

Fok D is t r i c t  Jvd u c  
F. P. G RK EVKR .

F o r  S H K R irr :
W S. COPELAND  

F o r  C l e r k

C. L. UPHAM .
F o r  A s s e s s o r

A H. DOUCETTE.
F o r  Co u n t y  Judoe 

SILER  FAULK NER  
Fo r  T r e a s u r e r  

H ENRY TH UT  
F o r  C o m m is s io n e r  

J. R HINDMAN

A Fortune's Foundation.
A fortune’s foundation is laid 

in the days of Business Train 
ing. Start right, keep at it. and 
the result is certain. A  young 
man or young lady can do any 
thing they desire to do.

We help lay the foundation for 
future fortunes— train you to 
work accurately, swiftly, under- 
itandingly in  a l l  business 
branches.

Then we help you put in the 
■ornerstone of your success by 
placing you in the best position 
vou are competent to fill, and 
we stand behind you while you 
work toward the top.

The call for really good steno
graphers a n d  accountants is 
never supplied. Our students 
'ommand the highest salrios—  
gain the highest eminence.

You can make the success in 
business that hundreds of young 

finen and women are making 
every day.

Let us start you now. 
Literature which will tell you 

low we help lay the foundation 
Tor you in our office waiting for 
you to call for it— it is free. 
Ask for it

BOWIE COMMEKCIAL COLLEGE
Bowie, Texas.

MEXICAN WAR SERIAL STORY

A Itsmarkabla Eaaturw That will *• 
Appr»<i|tt£ by AH *f Our 

Scad**-*.

War lefreted Mexico la s subject la
• fetch every Americas la latesaely In
terested It la aafa to any that (hero 
are but ben who really sadcrwtand 
•feat has occasioned the yea re of 
ashling and devastation that has at
tracted tha attention of Ua entire 
world.

Paso Cool idee In his remarkabls
•tory, 'Tha Land of Broken Prom
isee.-  given an tnelgbt Into tha condi
tion* In Mexico, and eomo of the 
fnndmmentnl causes of tbs numerous 
revolutions In such n wav as to maka 
■ha story appreciated not only by 
those who like flirting action, but fey 
'hose who llkw Information

Coolidge has In tbs past, written 
•one truly remarkable stories of the 
outfeweat. a section with which he 
s particularly familiar HI* "Hidden 
Vnter." -Tha righting rhol." and 
The Teslcan.* are classed aa ma* 
erpleoes of this type of action Hi
* a naturalist of International repu 
•tion and haa performed valuable 
*ork la tha aouthaeatern state* and 
a Mexico for tha British museum, for 

thw Patted States government, for the 
national mnawums of Italy and E ran re 
and for a number of tho states and 
cl tie#

“Tho I And of Broken Promises" la 
hta latest and hy far his best work, 
and ww feel that •• are fortunate In 
bwtng able to secure »  for aerial pub 
Station in our columns.

A Striking Serial Story.
No one of onr readers can afford to 

mtas tha opening or any other. In 
stalmeat of “The land of Broken 
Ptomlaea' by Done Coolldgw. which 
*• *»ll print tori ally. It la a story of 
;ha prvarnt Mexican revolution which 
glvwa a vivid description of tha eondi 
Uooa In that war tnfwatwd nation We 
niw Indeed rortunate la being able u, 
ffrtat U i t  this Urn*

Church Directory |

Vl<

Methodist Cborch
Cordially invites you to all it* sor-

IMS s i 2:30 and 3:30 p. 
portlvaly, aver Sunday. I 
OUar--------—

we ?

McLean Auto C ompany
Supplies and Accessories 

Vulcanizing
W E  MAI 

Hftpmobile A|
.SPECIALTY OF REPAIRING

Phone 13 Service Cars

R EA D  TH IS
McLean Texas August 14 12, 

We the undersigned Druggest 
of Mcl^ean sre selling Bali’s 
Tcxam Wonder and recom m en d  
it u> be the beat Kidney Blad
der end Rheumatic remedy 
hsve ever sold,

A r t h u r  E r w in  
T . M. W o l f e .

A  T E X A S  W O N D ER

The Teas* Wonder cure* kid 
ney and bladder troubles, re 
move* gravel, cures diabetls, 
weak and lame bucks, rheums 
tiem and Irregularities jD both 
men end women; regulates blad
der trouble in children. If not 
sold by your druggist it will be 
•ent by msil on receipt of $1,00 
One eta til bottle is two months 

■stment snd seldom fails to 
•rfect a cure. Dr E W. Hall, 

Olive street, 8 t Louis. Mo.
B o y  by

Baptist Church
i reaching second and fourth Sun

days in a son month m i l  e. m. and 
. p. m. Sunday school at 10 a. ra. 
•very Sunday C 8. Hioc. superio- 
Wodnnt H Y P  l?. m « p m o w ,  
* »**• ? '. LeiHlwr.. president
tmdla* Aid meet* on Tuesdays at 2 p 
■*- N fS. Myrtle Hamilton, president 
i huirh c o n fe re n c e  on (Saturday he-
e»7ilir r 01*1 “ ***d* jr *® **ch

H P Hamilton, Pastor.

* t k e  tethe Public
Mies Pearl Newton is an auth

orised agent for the McLean 
News. Any favors shotrn her 
will be spprecisted by ns.

T h e  M c L r a w  N rw w .

Do you went a tombstone or

$25.00 REWARD
dollar rewnrA for tha arrest *n<i . 

a i r  telepooiw  wlr*>vn
The stela law on i|M 1U|J

l will pat a tventr*- - . .
victlon of any l-arlv gulfly u# I jr ta fd o ' 
au, other manner tainperttig «iU» tin* II
jecl Art 1*4 If any irnraoo ehall Inleatlonally
rut null or War down, misplaoe. o r  In any u l W  maonwr Injvi,* 
lelevrapli or Wlephooa wire, port, macfiltmry o r  othwr neo-wart as- 
MrStoanm b- an* telegraph or lelephonw line, o r  In ao« way wi(|fttlf: 
obalruci or inlerlerw wlUi lha IranamlasUlS o f  any meaaagr.
•uch Wrl«*iTr̂ |»b <>r li*l«pht»M ^
in U<e iM>niientiary n«R !••• M»an two nor s u n  then Bva yvar, ur bj 
flae not leas than one hundred nor more Utnn two thousand dollar*

Mr LEAN TELEPHONE FXCIIANOK

Elite Barber Shop
W. M. M ASSAY, Prop.

EVERYTH IN G NEW
But T he B arbers

Aiit n U  for iluH GOOD Ijuinriry-PttiilhAmlle Sii*an> 
Next D oor To The Postoffice

HOTEL HINDMAN
Rates $2.00 Per Day

Best Accommodation* Special Rate* to
in the City Weekly Boardcn

All Meal* 50c—Children 2Sc

J. R. Hindman, Proprietor

W h y  don t you

B A T H E
Our Bath Tub is at your disposal

W e  are the real Tonsorial Artasts. Try us.

City Barber Shop
BEE EVERETT, Prop.

W. K. PATTERSON

A B S T R A C T E R
AMO
C O N V E Y A N C E R  

Fire u d  Tornado Insurance

McLean, Texas

Posted.
All parties arc hereby warned 

not to hunt, fish or otherwine 
trespass on the property of the 
undersigned. Violation of this 
notice will be vigorously prose 
cuted.

WANT A 
DRAY

See W. D. Sims when 
you want anything mov 
ed. Careful handling ot 
everything entrusted to 
our care.

PH O N E 126

Henry Thut,
George Thut,
Clem Davis,
W II. Hates A Son, 
J. K. Williams,
C. A . Price,
G. H. Saunders.

Sunnday school at 10 a m s r s n  
Sun da*. I*rvmching at McLaan Jrd, 
•** -rth Sundays morning and 
nlht: Oroora Uh Sunday, morning 
•nd night; Alanrwcd 2nd Sunday 
morning and night; Haald 3rd Sunday',  T * nwwia jru sundav,
3:30 p. tn ; hldcrwdgw 2nd Sunday. 3:3o 
P* ^  Senior Kpworth
I wet 1 ve

pwortb 
ro., rwa-

■  . -  W oman's
las ionary Society 2:30 p. m. wtart 

Tuesday. iTaywr meeting ever Wmi 
owsday night.

J. T. Ho w e ll , Pastor.
OU I —

Holi*exi Service*.
Conducted by 8. IL Jonea. at Me

I o * o  Church 2nd and
4U. Sunday night, of each most). 
Cottage prayer meeting Thur.da, 
night of 1-acti week The 1st Sunday 
•f each month at U„- Heald ^ h o o l 
hou«- si13 p̂  m. Third Sunday at 
the (tack sch<K»| houao at n  a m 
Public Invited to attend all aerrioaa

A  man needs good  tools in order 
to do good work

Get The Best
W e have John Deere one and 

tw o row Go-devils, four and six shov
el Cultivators. They ca n ’t be beat.

• Hardware
C o m p a n y

News $L00


